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$50,000 Will Erect and Equip 
this Students' Building by 1915. 
What are You Doing as Your 
Share in the Campaign? 

Dalhousie Students' want $50.0QO to erect thi~ building at Sturllt>y. 

The Students of Dalhousie University have undertall:en to secure the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars required to erect this Students Building. The money is to be secured this Summer. and 
the building is to be ready by 1915. ' 

This sounds like a big undertaking, for a few students to raise $50,000 in a few months
but judging from the way in which they are going after it they will g€'t it: and they will not let 
the grass grow under their feet this Summer. either. It is a big tas.k; but this is the age of big 
enterprises and if enthusiasm and push and good hard work will get it, they will have their 
building by 1915. 

But in order to accomplish this they want your help. 
It is something new for students to begin and carry on a movement like this-something 

which has never been done bE'fore. But these students are possPssed of the real Dalhousie spirit. 
They saw the need for such a building, and they saw that the authorities could not provide it. So 
instead of folding their hands and sitting back, they said, "We will provide this building, and 
we'll do it at once. We'll have it ready in January, 1915." Does not such a spirit of enterprise 
and progress among students deserve to be encouraged? What are you going to do to help 
them? 

These fe llows are in earnest. 'They did not make a lot of fine promises and then separate to 
their homes and forget all about. They began by securing several of their number who would 
give up their whole Summer to the work. Then in order to finance the organization of the 
t'ampaign, each man gave $2.00 as caution money. Each one is giving the week, July 6th-12th, 
during which a whilrwind campaign is to be carried on, while a number are giving two, three or 
four weeks to the work. This shows that they mean business. \Vhat are you going to give? 

This Students' Building is not a mere fad. It is not a luxury, it is a necessity, particularly at 
Dalhousie. which is differently situated from all other Maritime Colleges. Every one of the 
others has a residence, which contains some of the necessities that are to be in our Students' 
Building, and which serves as a center for the social life of the college. At Dalhousie there is 
absolutely no facility for social or physical activity being provided. A new site has been serured 
for the University, which is said to be the best in Eastern Canada. Buildings are being put up 
which will provide the best and most modern class and laboratory accommodation. But it ends 
there. There is no Y. M. C. A. room, where the new student can go for information regarding 
the many things he needs to know. There is no gymnasium, no place for a meeting of any kind. 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS will provide all these things. How much of it can you give? 

Don't think that because you are not a college man this is a subject of no interest to you. 
The kind of men that the colleges turn out is a subject of vital interest to you. Your doctor, 
your lawyer, your minister, may be one who is educated here. Don't you \Vish for each of these 
positions, a man who has had the best possible training? And how can he have an education 
worthy of the name without some means of associating with his fellow students and developing 
h is social and physical nature? He cannot get any such facilities at Dalhousie at present. He 
must look outside for them. He doesn't know where to go to secure that association which is 
necessary for every healthy young person. He is going somewhere. Will you help to provide a 
building where he may get in with his fellow students-or will you leave him to wander around 
himself wherever he can find a chance companion? Perhaps some of your children will some 
day come to Dalhousie? ·wm you be satisfied to have these conditions there'? 

Continued on Page Sixteen. 

THE ALUMNI AND 
STUDENTS WORK 

TOGETHER 
Executives Meet Together to 

Plan Campaign. 

At their annual meeting the Alumnt 
appoint('d a CommittE'e to co-operate 
with the Students in their Campaign. 
This Committee consisting of G. F. 
PParson. George HendNson, Dr. F. \'. 
Woodbur.v, J. S. Roper and Prof. .\la.:o
neil met the Students ' @xecuth·e on 
Ttu>sday even1ng, :\Jay 26th. at the 
Chronicle Building. 

The meeting was large and repre
r:<entative and both Students and .Al:.lm
nl were full of enthusiasm in re)!ard 
to the Campa ign. 

:!\Ir . . Phinney the Secretary of the 
StudentB.' Committee reported what 
'1ad heen done by their Executive. 

Tlw organization, t Halifax City and 
Connty Is well under way, a numb1~r 
or t~n.ms ha1·ing bPen appointed with 
a C'lotain fol' 1>ach, and lists or Jlro
spectil In t11e various districts nre 
being prepared. 'rhe Alumni express
Pd their willingnPss to as~lst In the 
Campaign hf're and will assist in pre
paring lists and also DUt out a team 
in the City. 

In regard to outside dlstriets l\lr. 
Phinnpy said the F.xeeutlve had ap
pointed a Chairman in each district 
where there were students, and he 
was now in communication with these 
men in regard to organi1.ation in their 
regpectivp distric-ts. After some dls
eusslon it was dPcided that it would 
bP. hr>tter ror the Alumni to unite with 
the StudPnts in one organi?..ation, 
rather than ore:anize separately ex
cept in thf' wPstern part o! Canada. 
apd in the U. S. where students are 
fPw. Thf" AJumni E:"':ecutlve are to 
follow up the Student organization 
and af' far as possible look after the 
~"n.mpaign among Alumnl where there 
are no students. 

.l SOLI'1'!0~. 

Oft when I look in Phylll.s' e:ves, 
Down in those dPpths or blue 
A voice. <.'!ear and nersnasi'l"£1, <·ries 
"l'his is the fate for you." 

But Edith's eyes, are brown and mUd , 
A voice from them sa:vs "Fate for you! •• 
The Question now which drives me 

wild, 
Which shall it be, the brown or blue? 
T Reiz£> my pipe-the answer's fonnd. 
"I 'll give them both to you. 
Just fill me up with good old brown; 
A match-there's clouds of blue." 

-A Smoker. 

Many of the boys and 
girls of Dalhousie are work
ing hard on this campaign. 
What are you doing? " j 



2 fHE DA LHOUSIAN. 

DALHOUSIE S1 UDEN1 S 
W AN1 $50,000 FOR A 
S1 UDEN1 S' BUILDING 
The Students of Dalhousie are out after $50,000 for a 

Students' Bui1ding at Studley. In order that Dalhousie Uni\'('1'
sity may keep her place in the front rank with the other univer
sities on this continent, it is now absolutely necessary that such 
a building be erected. The sludems themselves are out after 
this amount, many of them giving up their whole Summer to 
the campaign, without any remuneration. 

Does not such a spirit among the boys and girls of Dalhousie 
deserve the hearty support of every person interested in any way 
Jn Dalbousie, or in Education'! They are out to win. Help them 
along. A little encouragement is a panacea for the many dis
heartening things that must come w them in this campaign. 
Just think what an encouragement it would be to them if you 
should fill in the blank below with a good donation and forward 
i1. to the Treasurer. Do it now, while it is fresh in your mind. 
$50,000 is a lot or mOney for the boys to get. What is your 
sh:ue to be"? 

......•........... 19H 

$ .. • ........•..•........ 

For the purpose of assisting lhe students or DaJhousie 
University to build a Students' Building for Social and 
Athletic purposes. to keep pace with the other Universities 
on this Continent. and in consideration of the Board of 
Governors of Dalhousie "Gniversily undertaking to provide 
the same, and in consideration of the contributions of 
others, I, for myself. my heirs, and assigns, promise '"to pay 
to D. l\IacgillivJ'ay, Treasurer of the DalJJOusie Students' 
Campaign Fund, 

••.• , .......... • ................... Dollars 

payable semiannually in two yearH, the flr~t Jlayment to 
be made on August 1st, l!:lli-. 
Or will pay in full on 

SIG :-lED ... • .... , . , , .....•.• 

ADDRESS •.••.•.•. , ••...••• 

THE DAILY PRESS 
AS AN EDUCATOR 

By J. 1·::. nutledgE' 

"The jaurnali.st write<> for his con· 
tempnrie.s, not for pn.;terity," sa.ys 
Protes<wr 8losson. Perhaps that is 
the reason why of all the .dnds (>f 
literature that the printing pre,;ses 
of the world E\aily grind out, the 
new.spaper i~ the most tranRient and 
the least preRHved. ~~passes hurried
ly through our hands to tbe waste
papa haHket, <.~nd not to the lib· 
rary shelf. Yet, does one Pver think 
bo.w much he is ar:tually influenced 
and l"dncated by the short but re~u~ 
lnr contact with the reports of wb:..t 
his fellows are thinking and doing? 

"'file nl'wspaper is the pulse of the 
world'' says another wrltPr. f'lace 
your finger on it anU }'OU perceive 
bumanit.v's llllll beat in the ordinary 
\valk~> of life: the reconling or births 
marria~cs, d~aths, the clis~laying of 
advertisements of land!, house.J, 
shop miN;, b\\sine.!ses, :::.rticles of 
hll:nry, medicines. hook~>, r.tock;; and 
chores, theatre "bows, ''want!!!" for 
.!l!>sL~tP.nt.s, servant~. hm;l>ands, wiv
el':. l'CPI'h>Nit tnf'l't•h its iunctivn ,,s 
n rog:wlled in the in•luslrio.\ mnchin
l'ry. Touch it lll'nin :UHl ,.,111 uote rhu 
re•l Uoofl runnin ,. wurlll anl'l ' 'tot 
telHn.! (,f the thrilling UIH"ard m:;.rch 
c.f HCirncr, aPt. diRcove;·y; nr :-:.~ain 
S.Jhl you iE:'P\ tllc fen·r" o~ rivill:>:.'ltwn 
tnn riot tbroueh th:~ vein.J t••.llin·{ 
pl:.inh· (lf Uw iuv.,onl Ponvulsions nf 
w:~. r , th<' pltnieir.y .~ln:inkini!H of IIH' 
t.tu~· maJ·kP.t. tlw t; wellmg of th~ 
ur· e; n. and th i• winds. 

Tlw tlailv nrr~.~ hu~ hitherto LPeu 
~U! infll.itntion fnr :~. J:tltR· it. i>i ou\v 
lately tlut ii lw t· 1 t~ 1· ·:\ t ·1 t!J: 
'o\\1 h ·.11 n•nrh~>e i'JiJI.Iic. Th;;> n:~vu

•·h·<"ii lla\e unoJon!Jte•llr Sf't the .-.-.:-

ample in this direction. f'or tna:Lv I 
years hack there bave e:r!,;ted !!l,llec
i;.1t periodicals for lioys and fM .~1rls 
of later years wme of the hig pub 
\;,.,bing concerns have issued and re-~ 
gu\a.dy put forth journals rtevoted al 
most u:clusiv~lv to matters of inter
est Hl wom!lo'R spherl". 'L·o-dhy near· 
lv every big city "daily" has a paet' 
•levoted to children's storte!l, and 
ha:~ one also where the fair reader 
mav regaie her mind with new,; itllms 
and t>picy "clippings" of reminC JU· 
terest. I am ventur{nP.: to say here. 
becD.use the trend of newsrapl!r t..n
t~rprise seems to jn~tify it.- that i~ 
will not be long before the Yo<lng 
people's page will carry daily pre· 
pared lessons of different J!:rades ~v 
the children. Such a step might be 
one of distinct benefit to neoplj! liv
ing in remote countrv districts. A.m 
I stretchi!tg mv imaJl:ination too Iar 
when I picture a second Lincoln re
lating to iln admiring audience how 
he had walked weary miles or 
~:ountry roa1\ iu wifid and Atorm to 
>"(et the daily naper and hnw lyin~ 
before his rude open fire place, ne 
had withoul a :eacher, spelled over 
and over ansystematic symbols or 
sound and juggled with thP. myster
ies of a4m\re.'l and cubes? 

The J>ress too IMs its m~e for the 
t'OIIP::,::e stt:dent. 'J'he student may 
cuntine himseif to his tl".xt-t:oolcs 
whHl at t.lle 1' uiver,;ity and may 
leave hehind him a trail rof 11i.Jtinc 
tio:IS in hls dnsR~?-s, vet if he liaR 
not :-ead tb~ •to:.i~y rnper he i~ not 
n!Jre_~st of the times. Just a11 soo:1 
Hl !JP mixes with his f('!low·men tv 
fll'i\'f! lur 11 living he realizes the 
fnf't that he it> out uf tuueh with 
''\'CJLts: l11at. u~ain he i~> a frt'shmnn 
1levoirl uf the di~nit.v he rxpedC'tl hi~ 
"lrt.trrs" ·sou!d carry, asking HO 
manv questiOn!! <tbnnt t·urnnt ar 
ruir:> that be heCMlH'H a ho!'" to h!h 
f,>llo·.•.•: ur· wnn;t of all h; hin1sdf. 
lie tnay Entl f'l'lt thi11 fact during tl.Le 
:o:;ummrr ,·acation, tl' he mny he l'Ll 

.({"{lot.irmed 00 Pnt~e Five.) 

'..l'IIE BXGGI<:ST SAI.-E 01=<' 

Pianos. Organs 
ar1d Phonographs 

EVER: IIEI.D IN HALifAX 

Will Close Now in a Few Days. 
A few of the Fire Sale Bargains that are left. 

PIANOS. 

Oue new ~I orris Piano, former price ..... 375.00 now 250.00 
One new \\'ehber Piano, former price .. ,, .375.00 now .237.00 
011e new Webber Piano, former price.,., . 300.00 now 225.00 
One new Karu Piano, former price ...... 400.00 now 287.50 

One l"pright Piano, second hand but in good condition, now ~55.00 Two 
square Pi:mos in spl€'lllli1l comWion, j55 .00 ani] 65.00. 

OROANS 

One: Fi\'e Octave Doherty in good condition .......... $23.00 
One Fi,·e Ocla\'e Domiuion in goo<l con•lition .. , , •.••.• 19.00 
One Fi\'€' Octave Cornwall in good condition ....... , • 40.00 
One Five Octave Dohe:·ty, as good as new .... , ....... 55.00 

One Thomas Organ, a little shop worn, former price $120.00 now 70.00 
Only n few Phonographs and Grafonolas left. 

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.! Ltd . 
TemporaPy Quapters, nlurphy Building, 

Corner Duke and Granville Streets. 

DOMOLCO 
The BEST M,OLASSES obtainable is sold to the Grocer}' 

trade in bulk packages, and di9trihnted in this \\'ay co<;ts the 
consumer no more than ordinary ~.1olasses. 

DON'T accept a "tlbstitute on which your Grocer may 
make a slightly better profit. \Yhen you \vant THE BEST 

''Dont say Molasses-say DOMOLCO." 
Unequalled ac; a spread for Rrcad, this delicious 

Table Sweet is fine for the hildren::..nri highly appreci:ltC'd by 
e\'Cry member 0f the 1~1.mily. 

The DOMINION MOLASSES CO. 
I-IalltH.x, Nova s~otia. 

r:-Money-Saving I bstitution for 
Dalhousie Students 

UN CAR'S 
Where Old Suits are madeNew. 

HALIFAX 

I 
\ 
\ 



JOSEPB M. TOBIN 
Stool( Brok~r 

BONDS 
- AND -

STOCKS 
Botlf}ht and Sold 

BOOM 17·19 

Dennis Building. 
Halifax, N. S. 

TELEPHONE 1151. 

In direct touch with New 
York and Montreal Market.. 

A. HOBRECKER, 
TOBACCONIST 
Halifax, N. S. 

If you wan t a good smoke 
ask for 

OVERSEAS CIGAR 

lOc, 3 for 25c 

HOBRErKER'S H ALIFAX )[IXTURF. 
I S GOOD 'l'OBACrO. 

---OUR--
DELIVERY SERVICE 
is a feature of our COAL busi
ness Having a great number 
of teams, we are able to deliver 
a ll orders prompt1y. .When 
next in need of COAL, tele
phone us and try our SERVICE. 
\Ve think ·you will be satisfied. 
All grades of Coa 1 always on 
hand. 

S. CUNARD & CO. 

Telephones: 2500. 
Dartmouth 39. 

Dispensing Since 1859. 

BROWN BROS & Co., 
(T. V. \\'oolrich) 

Dispensing Chemists and 

Druggists 

153 Granville St. 

Halifax, N. S. 

Direct importers of Eng

lish Drugs and Chemicals 

Don't forget to make all 
arrangements for the cam· 
paign week, July 6·12. 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

A Good Habit to Have is a 
Tripure Habit 

TRIPURE WATER IS THE PUREST 
WATER IN THE WORLD. 

Distilled - .!lerated. 

Tripure Water Co., of Halifax, Ltd. 
Phone 1164 to get it. 

· NOTES ON THE 
LAW SCHOOL 

(By )fr. Justice Russel.) 

The event or the year so far as the 
I..11w Sc.I!Ool is -concerned is without 
any qtrestlou, the retirement or its ex
cellent Dean, who has be~>n at thE' 
head of it!> racutty for more than the 
quarter of the century. When Dr. 
Weldon began his work he wa!J asso
ciated with such 01en as the late Sir 
John Thom!}son, and ;)fr. Justice Rig
by, not to mention the late CountY 
Court Judge Johustone and the late 
,Tudge of Probate, Samuel Leona.rd 
Shannon, "There were 1:iants in t hose 
days," but none of them surpassed In 
Intellectual stature and cert9oinly none 
In physical stature the genial and pop
ular Dean who has so recently re
tired and whose valuable life we all 
pray may long be !Jpared to present 
to the world the type of one of the 
most gracious and engaging personal
Hies that it has been my :privilege to 
know. 

lt l1as been due In a large measure 
to Dr. Weldon that the relations be
tween the Faculty and the Students or 
the Law 8chool ha,·e throughout the 
long :period that has run Its course 
since the establishment or the institu
tion bee-n marked by unlnoke-n har
mony and mutual respect. 

The student); or the school are now 
scattered over the wholf' Dominion. 
'l'hev hold places of eminence in E-Very 
ProVince of the DomluJr.-:-t and as Dr. 
Weldon looks upon them and witnesses 
with pride and satisfaction the pro
gress that thPy have achieved end the 
higl' honors that they have '"on In the 
professional as well as In the political 
arena, he can Wf'll aft'ord to say as 
Simon DeMontfort did when he view
ed the S'Piendid courage and faultless 
taeticg of the King's troops at Eves
ham, "By the arm or St. JameH, tlH•y 
corn~ on in whiP fashion, hut it was 
from me tha..t. they lE'arnPd it." 

The happy relations betwepn the 
Faeultv and the Stadcnt~ have hePn 
due tO se\·eral causes. First of all 
it ha~ been a cardinal Jlrincil)if' of the 
Faculty to treat their classes as fel
low-students and as gent1Pmen. Tlwy 
have assumed no air or superiority 
over the students: still less ha\'e they 
.tbough'- it tl~r duty to assuror> thP 
role or espionage. 'rhe~· hav" trusted 
lmpl!clty and their trust in the honor 
of the students has begotten a gpJrtt 
or responsive confidence. 

F.urth-ermore they havp not conslder
Pd it thclr fun<'tion to !:'UJ)Pri'\Bf' thB 
morals or thp mannPrs or tlwlr !:'tU· 
clents. Their businPss, they have 
tbau~lrt. wu- to teach th~>m law. Thf'Y 
have acted ·on the urinclplp which was 
probably ~pplled to an exa~~erated 
f'xtent br the mother of the child who 
had been turned out of onp or the pnh
lic schools acd sent home to its par-
0nts with n note dPsirln~ that thf' 
urchin Hhould be washPd hpfore I;eine: 
rPturned to the sl!hoolroom -hP was 
so filthv that he smelled bad. "Don't 
Rmell htm!'' renlied th€' inclll!:nant 
m()thpr, "f.Tp aln't no roRe. r~arn him." 
· "l'h<" riToiesors and tea('hers in the 

Law School llnve f'onsidered thPfr rlntv 
nprformPd when thP~' hav<> rlonP tlll'lr 
hp~t to irnn:1.rt to thPir Rtudents thP 
lPRrnJng- th'lt shouJit nt thE'm for t!J~ir 
l'hosE>n profeslon. They have not tm
cTPrtaken to meddle with their private 
lite and still lf'!<S to lr>flupnee them 
ln rPe:ard to their nn!itfr'al or their 
rf'll.,.inus nninlrms. Xot t}tqt th()f!e are 
m!llters of lnrliffprenrr> to thn nrofefl
i'lori:~tp. MrH•I nf fhem lHIYE' 11"'' 
<:.tron!!' !'nll.tlf'~>l onlnions nml it wonld 
be strange lndeed If they had not also 

deep and serious rellglou~ views and 
sentiments. But none or them that J 
know has ever made any parade of his 
reUgion. They have !Jorne in mind 
the humorous lines or Tow Hood and 
reocgnlzed a hard distinction between 
Christionity and Churcblanlty. 

"A man may cry "Church, Church" 
at Hery word. 

With no more piety than other people 
'l'he daw·s not reckoned a rellgiou~:~ 

bird, 
Because it keeps a-ea.wlng fl•om a 

steeple." 

Our professors ha\'e alway cherish
ed a sincere respect tor every form of 
religious organization and every type 
or religious sentiment and for my own 
part l may perhaps be allowed to say 
in !HiSSing that rew things if any are 
more objectionable to me than the pro· 
fanation of an,· kind or ceremony or 
ritual that is ·regarded with venera
tion by a section ot the commun ity, 
l do not enJoy hearing the strains ot 
Old Hundred sung in praise of Pears 
Soap, or the sweet and tender cadences 
of the Rosary profanely parodied to 
celebrate the rascinatlons or a lady's 
hosiery. As a mere matter or good 
taste, 1 have often felt that with grave 
and serious divines among the com
pany gathered on the platform, and 
the audience composed for the most 
part o! veople who regularly attend 
one or other ot the city churches, it 
is "bad rorm" to travesty the things 
that nine~tenths ot those present are 
accustomed to regard as sacred. 

I did not intend when I began these 
notes to asume the role or a preacher, 
but ha,·ing gone as tar as I have, I wi11 
conclude this branch ot th(' argument 
with a word addressed to myself and 
my asRociates aR professors. A short 
time ago an Item appeared in one of 
our morning val)ers Illustrating thl" 
mischief done to a student by a sar~ 
castle teacher; which leads me to say 
thn.t I do not -consider the classroom 
a very suitable !llace for the display 
of the profesors gifts In that line. 

Some yearR ago the late J.Jeuten
ant-novernor in an aft'e.:;tlonate tribute 
to the admired and beloved professor 
"Chal'lie'' )facdonald, rec:llled an in
stance In which the protesor was an
noyed by the levity of a student who 
had gone to the blaekboard to df!mon
strate a gemetrical !hl"orem ·'lf you 
are laughing at your own Ignorance," 
said the professor, "you have a bound
less field for your mirth.'' The sar
casm was probably merited. 1t would 
not otherwise have been uttered. But 
on general principle!'! it is wiser and 
ofairer to abstain. The contest is 
one-sided. The boy mav he as bright 
a!'l the j)rofessor. If he should take it 
into Ills head to retaliate, as he would 
be entirely justified in doing, the con
s£>quences would be too serious to con
template. The result would be anar
chy. RefJM-eals do occasionally occur. 
At onE' of onr colleges there was oncP 
a student who wa!\ taken by hb teach
ers an<t fellow students for a simple
ton. ThP profesor of Astronomy while 
tile student was looking through the 
telescope thought it would be a good 
joke to throw his hat over the other 
end of the tube and ask the student 
what he c:aw. Thl" simplf' minded fel
low was not such a fool as hi> had 
been taken fOI'. He began to reply 
that he !'law a number of curiously 
formed little anlmals.- He was allow
ed to proceE-d no further with h is ob
servations. The joke was on t he pro
fessor whose hat was tn itl'l nroper 
place hdore he could say Jack Rol>in
son. Th~> !Psson was one to be rP
me-mbPr<'!d and effected a lasting Im
print. 

'Vhile referlng to the positive and 
negative obligations or the professor, 
I am reminded or the fine saying of 
tl1e late Harold Borden whose tragic 
fate in the South African war has been 
properly ('otnmemorated, by a molll~
ment in his native town and a mem
orial tablf't at his Alma ;\fater. "I will 
never," said the heroic boy "send my. 
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ffLIX J. QUINN 
---~a~ufaeturers of 

Ginger Ale, Soda Water 
and a ll klnds of 

Carbonated Beverages. 
371-373 BARRING TON ST. 

I 

Halifax, N. S. 

********lillill!ll!l 
meu where l would not be "IVilllng t~ 
go myseir." 1 do not think 1t fair for 
a professor to ask his students la 
rew.a eases that he has not read ~l,n .. 
self. Xor is it wise to prescribe ror 
collateral reading in spare hours a. 
list o! Oooka so lormioable as to 1 s .. 
courage the stoutest heart in his class. 
1 do not know whether amazement or 
a musement Is the emotion with whka 
1 llave been most mo,·ed In notin; ~he 
list or books that :\fr. \1altland reeom
mended to his <.'lass in Equity ,Jurls4 

prudence for perusal ln eonneetbJl 
with hiH course of l~>ctures. "Tha :1st 
for 190G" so says his e-ditor, "alJP·!n.ra 
to have been the following:" Story's 
EQUITY JL'RTSP RUDEl\"C!<;, Lewin·s 
r~A\\' OF TRl'S'rS. Asblmrner's PRI\"4 
CJ t:f,ES OF' EQVITY, Holdwortb.':i 
H(STORY OF I'JXC:LISH LA\V Vol. J. , 
Straehao and Kendrlck's DlGES r OF 
EQt:ITY, Digby's HISTORY OJi' 'l'IJE 
T ... AW OF REAL PROPERTY." To 
read, mark, learn and lnwardl.r dlgt,~::. 
any one or these books would he a. 
Prfltty good w\ntPr's work for a D:ll• 
honH!e student In any one of !lw 1hti 
or six courses that he must co\·e:- in 
the collegiate year. lf h~ were !o r~ad 
them all to any good purpose be W•'U\l 
have to abandon all hope of doing any· 
thing whate,·er with the .th~r bri!U• 
rhes of his cours~ of study. 

But f must draw these ·antlom :wt . s 
to a close, and !Pave unwrl~*-2n many 
things that wohld ha,·e bN'.l belle!" 
worth writtlng about than the tOJllcs 
I ha\'e round space to treat. I had it 
t n mind to say a word on the noh'ltty 
and valul' of thP profession to wl-if'h 
the work of thP Law Rehool i<'ada, fl!'d 
the obligations of its- membco:-s t~J the 
community In which thf'J' 'abor, but 
my space 111 flllPcl. L(!t me el(•Se wltll 
the lines o( a \'ery thou~IJtf:tl and 
serious pof't:-

"We stand upon a bridge b:-;tv·e-:-_1 t_w0 
stars 

And one Is half engulfed in the aby<~s 
\\'bile nnsPen yet the other Is, 
H idden bE-hind the Orient's <'iondy 

bars. 
We tread indeed an perilous path by 

night 
Yet WP who walk in darknes!'t un• 

agha!<!t 
Prf'])ttrP thP futnre and redeem the 

past 
That after us the morning star be 

bright." 

\ODRESS. 

1'n \ n T. ('. R. Bl11 of Fnre • 

Df'ar ('onsommP. wp've met before 
And thou old llma b(!an, 

With ~almon In thl" self-same sauce 
Full often have 1 seen. 

'T'hp primP roast beef hath long bPen 
prime 

rr>On this bill of fare. 
What surlden and what sweet surprise 

To find lt once not the-re. 
I 

The patiPnt lamb's been boiled and 
boiled 

Through manv a wean· trip 1 

Till thoul(h set"'hlnnd with caners gay, 
It hath no strength to skip. 

T know you all dear. dear old frienda 
Your order have by heart: 

Frnm soup to fll'lh flnil so stroight on 
Down to the faithful Tart. 

?.I. 8. F. 1 

Get organi7~d for the 
Campaign. That is what 
counts. To know what you 
are going t 'l do, l\nd how 
you are I!'Oinl!' to do it, will 
mean many more dollars to 
you in the final results. 
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THE DAILY PRESS AS AN 
EDUCATOR 

(Continued from Page 'l'wo.) 

unfortunate as to learn it alter grad· 
u.Rtion. 

Though no student eau become a 
Mpecialist in any science through 
readiDJ:: the newspapers,- unless per· 
hava in the art of ~o?;ossip,- undoubt· 
edlv, he can become a well intormed 
person. Knowledge that coUld once 
only be aCQUired by travel can now 
be obtained through the press by 
a nyone with a good imagination, 
eince newspaper report s are written 
usually in the most vivid style by 
reporters or correspondents actually 
at the happenings oortrayed. fbe 
events of each day are made known 
to the whole literate world through 
summaries of speeches, through in· 
terviews with the well-l.nformed, and 
through special articles written by 
l?arned editors. 

The educating influence these writ· 
era have is unbounded. Caryle S"aid 
that a Times correspondent in a for
eign capital often did more service 
to his country than a host of at
taches. "What nobler work is there 
than transplanting foreign thought" 
asked that genius. To-day, great 
ideas soon become the proper ty of 
the whole demorcra.cy. The Relcct cir
cle thnt relished Addison's Specta· 
tor two hundred years ago ht~.s 
grown bigger and big::;-er ur:itil it has 
widened to the limits Of the horizon. 
A modern John the Baptist l!pend· 
ing a few months in the wilderri'cas 
away from the scope of the nev.:.,pa.o
er and its information might issue 
from his retreat to find himself an 
tagerly sought finbject for a booth 
in & noisy fakirs row. 

To the prorese10nai man the daily 
newspaper is well ui.e:h indiepensillle. 
Imagine the be-Jples~;ness of ~ lawyer 
out. of touch with the events, hil!' 
a od little, of the day. ·rhe morninJ!: 
paper la his most useful te:rt-l:iook:, 
for from it be gets, certainly not the 
technicalities of any case, but a 
background ro• many. The vivid 
summary of the re!)orter may mis
lead . &ome, but hardly hi~ trained 
miiid. A man of the world the law· 
ret ia interested in and follows the 
move of every detail of the public 
body; and nowher~ are th0Re dehils 
M faithfully reflected as in the puh
l ic:p:ress. 
NO~ can tile engineer neglect to 

read the dailv news. Tales of pro· 
Jects planned by legiodators. great un 
der takings completed or abandoned, 
aCC"i.dents due to mi.Jconstructiona
a1\ the.sll are interesting to him, even 
thoug-h he gets more exact knowled,c:e 
from the technical magazine. 

'rbe medical man mu"t be Up
t o-date. What interests him interests 
t he general public also, and vice 
ver~a., for that matter; accounts ol 
curel!t and remedies discov~red, ac
cidf;nts happened, epidemics spread 
or checked, instruments and opera
tions improved,- perhaps the death 
of a patient,- are recorded in the 
public pres~;. 

'l'he 11tatcsman an<l his double tbc 
politician fiud the newspaper their 
stron,~~;cst Ally, yea. their stronl! 
rie:ht arm in a political campaign. 
'rhc journalist in a concrete way 
puts before the people the arguments 

of a party better than the averag:a 
speaker can. I think it was our Can
adian Laurier who sai<l that a whole 
political campaign could be condens
ed into a cartoon,- and cartoonlng 
of any kind is a journalist feature. 
When the battle of the ballot" has 
been fought whether won or lost, the 
newspaper remains the barometer ot 
public opinion; and the legislator 
who neglects the popular journal is 
like the sea-captain, who in a tropi
cal ocean would disregard this for· 
teller of typhoon~:~ or calms, or like 
a doctor who might ignore the pulse 
of his patient. As a proof of these 
consultations. one has only to sit in 
the galleries of our local Assembly 
and listen to the members dav after 
dav referrin~ to the public press. 
Hardly a sitting passes but some 
member discusses eithe1· approvingly 
or derisively the opinion of some 
one or other of our local papers. 

l<'inally the relation that the daily 
press of the whole country bears to 
the work of the professional journal· 
ist needs only to be mentioned in or• 
der to be understood. 

The educational influence that the 
daily press haa had upon t.he demo
cracy has been immense. It has al· 
most become "a mod!lrn guide in 
matters of faith. To trace that in· 
tluencc is a bigger contract than 1 
would like to undertake; the history 
of the elevation or millions of minds, 
the story of an exodus of tbou,~;;ilt 
form the slou£ba of ignorance, sup
-erstition, bigorty, local, prejudice 
and hat1·cd and the eruing of the 
lines of class distinction woaid have
to be written. Yet, it must be men· 
tioncd in pa.lsin'! that the daily press 
is of more import to the ·.::::reat mult
itude of pcrsoriR working in other 
spheres than in the professions than 
it ~s -to ~those ,.,.ho have taken the 
adV"a.ntage of bccominl! educated 10 

aome of the zreat callings. To them 
it i8 a new Book of Life. tt reflects 
their doings and it moulda their opin 
ions. '11le great political parties use
the press as a weapon for the con
version or minds to their r.rced. One 
paper dominated by a few men of 
power clashes with another over a 
matter which pertains onlv to the E~d 
vgntage or enrichment of ~ither fac· 
tion. The respective backin·g parties 
take up the argument and make it a 
party question. One interest may be 
in the right or both may be wrong, 
but the 2:reat multitude following on 
takes side.s one way or another. Thuo 
has the age Jgi..-en leadership to the 
"Fourth Estate," as Pitt termed the 
new profession of journalism. Time 
has swept the other three 'eJtates' 
into the ranks of tbo&'le who follow: 
while the ba-nner of leadership in 
thou.e:ht and action is borne alort bv 
tho11e who toil and spin the webs oi 
news with the bum and throb of the 
printing press- in their cars. 

Some late writers have said that 
new~paper influence is on the want. 
This can hardly be trun. Certainly, 
newspaper circnlation is increas
ing though fewer neople nowadays 
will swear by their favorite paper. 
The cult of journalism is too enter· 
prising a one, too wide awake to 
men's needs and ~·hims to pass awav 
b~ailing in one department it readllv 
graSJlS another. It wePt!> and will 
have readers of all dasses, and 
creeds, aexe" and ages. It onl y "sup
ports" and does not like to identify 

itself body and 80Ul with any par ty 
or person and run the risk or !!link
ing 1nto oblivion for a cau:se. The 
Phoenix idea of a baptism of lire 
and a soaring a loft to the heights 
of ·glory after a rebirth do not ap· 
peal- to an institution whose corner 
stone, -whose very raison d'etre is 
one of money gain. 

The mission of the press is not a 
well understood one: whether its 
duty is to be a " lamp to guide 
men's feet, or a halter to lead them 
by the no~;es," or to simply reflect 
the doin~s of mankind, is bv no 
means a settled question. There a re 
controversalists to be found on a ll 
llides of the arg;ument. For every 
case. whatever viewpoint is taken, i t. 
must be gdmJtted, bowe.ver, t hat ~he 
baity press)_~ ~ atrol!"r educating in· 
fl.uence on -the- commuttity. 

A HUNT ON THE 
NASHWAAK 

TI1e Xashwaal;: is one .o_f the many 
beautiful, winding and wooded tribu
taries or the St . .John. On either side 
of the rh·er are hills, rising to a con
siderable height, clothed with heaYy 
forest ;;, the home of moose, caribou, 
bears and other wild animals as well 
as smaller game. In some places the 
water r ushes ln white foam O\"er the 
rocky bed of a step incline; at olb,or~ 
it flows In sleepy dullness. through 
level aud rich Yalleys. l n oue of these 
fertile. val\c:ys, sheltered , frflm the 
stormy northern wind, is a settlement 
ot Scotsmen. This settlement was 
lormed many years &go by the dis· 
banded soldiers of tl1c 92n d Highland
ers. They were trlen who had seen 

. scn-lee it1 many lands, bad bf:'en on 
many a bloody Held and ended their 
military career after the desperate but 
sallant struggle which wrested Can· 
ada from 1-"'rancc, made it that part 
of the "Dominions beyond the seas," 
which has since become the brightest 
jewel in the crown of tbe British 
~Ionarch. 

These veterans. after the stirring 
scenes of war, although they cleared 
small patches of ground, did not take 
kindly to the monotony of farm work. 
'I'hey sought, di\ CI"Sion In bunting 
and fishing. 

On a certain moming two stalwart 
men, each in his hunting suit, with 
a musket wblch had served In the 
"Queen Anne wars" slung over h~s 
shoulder and a bayonet stuck into his 
waist belt, started on a moose hunt. 
The weather was superb. The bllls 
were singularly beau~ful with the 
colors of the autumn as the hunters 
made their way along a small stream 
into the wilderness on the west side 
of the river to a place reputed to be 
frequented by moose. They prefer· 
red this game as furnishing more ex· 
citcment.. For the moose is stron,r, 
swift and so cautiou~:~ that it is dlrfi<'ult 
for a hunter to tome suffidently near 
to get an etrectlve shot. :'lfany an 
Auterican r ifleman has Fpent tl1c latter 
part of the autumn Rnd early "'inter 
in the forests of Xew Brunswick 
without securing the C'oveted head to 
adorn his hall~. though game Wds 
present In abundance. However. 

hunters were confident of taking two 
home with them should fortune bs 
fa,·orable. But the hunt was not sue• 
cesstul. Atr-dA.Y long they tra\·clled 
without the sight of a horn or CYCI.I. 
of a track. And as they had nCgle<:ted 
other game evening found them w.tl-a. 
only one small miserable bird In their 
possession. Weary and dlsal)polnted 
they started homeward. But whe11 
least expected they came to a well 
beaten track which on following !or a 
short distance brought them to the 
mouth of a cave In the hill. They 
looked In, and by tho fading eYenlng 
llght, saw a Hlter of cubs. '.fhls was 
interesting and Donald said, "Xorman 
since you are the smaller, go In and 
dispatch them whilst 1 guard the en• 
trance." Norman Jlanded his m1iaket 
to Donald, took hla.;llayoAet In h is hand 
and started fn · heit.d firitt, 'l'Qe open~ 
ing was so small that b.e had to crawl 
on hands and knees. When about bait 
way In .he called back in alarm. "For 

~~: ~~~e b~~s~e~~YifD~h~;d~o~e'0;:c~~-~ 
"You need not be af raid," replied the 
other. 

Although the entrance to the caYe 
was narrow, there was .a large cbam .. 
ber within and the dispatching of the 

:cubs proved more dlrflcult t han !\or .. 
man had anticipated. Hardly bad he 
entered when 'Donald saw the old 
bear tearing up the hlll, growHng 
ftrcely, gnashin;: her teet, and with 
her f'yes rolling lik~ balls o! fire. As 
he did not wish to excite his compan .. 
Ions Donald did not give any signal 
but brought his musket to his shoulder 
and stood in the "present" pJsltlon. 
He wanted to make sure of his aim 
and thf'reforc allowed the animal to 
come within a few paces of him, then 
pulled the ~rigger, hoping to see tb." 

(Continued on Pa.e:e E leven) 
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the price of these. options. Delh-enr 
guaranteed in Beptemhet. Splendid 
opportunity for prh•ate invesltuent. Full 
particulars on application. 

P.O. Box 51 3. HALIFAX, N. S. 
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HOW WE SHOULD 
DWIDE OUR TIME 

AT COLLEGE 
Opinions of Our Alumni on 

This Important Matter. 

A short time a.~:o at the suggestion 
Cl one of our profesors we wrote to 
a number of old Da\houslans who have 
become prominent in various walks of 
U!e and asked them lo giYe their 
views on what prol)ortlon of a stu
dents' time should be devoted to study 
and what proportion to the different 
atudent activities such as athletics etc. 

We propose to DUblish some of the 
replies we are getting In ea<:b issue 
et the Dalhousian. 

A fe'\\' of these appear below: 

Dear Sir:-1 have yours ot the ~th 
instant and note yollr Inquiry :t'J to 
my ideas as to what proport1.1n a a 
ltudent's time should be devoted to 
atudy and what proportion to other 
student actlvitie~. 

1 would sty otr-hand that as tlw .:lHe 
Js In my opinion just as Important as 
the other the time of the student should 
be divided equally between them. A 
man who &'oes to College sinttlll' wl~h 
the Idea of acquiring knowledge from 
books misses r1erhaps the besi adju:u·ts 
of a College course. The assoclotton 
with other students; the inte!kerual 
stimulus derived through di»C:J.l'Jinns 
and through the variOus student r.oci· 
etles; as well as the physical up 'mild 
fng of the gymnasium and athl<'itc 
field, are quite as lmportaat 3S the 
&ttendance at lectures and t'le cte·~c
tlon to study, More than all these 
the various student activities s'11lrd an 
Op'J)Ortunlty for the formation of those 
llfe·long friendships which are occ
haps the most distinctive ruar'..: of 
College life. For these l'ea3'l'tS a 
Students' Union building at J:la.'lt msfe 
ts an absolutely necessity. 'ly expcrf. 
ence of a University where suLh a 
building existed was at the l~nher3ity 
of Toronto and I can testify tllat the 
Students' Un.fon there in no wa:; lr:.· 
terfered With but rather litlmut:~.ted 
the intellectual work or the Univc!sity. 

Yours Truly, 
R. M. MacGREGOR. 

Dear Sir:-ln reply to your let•Jr 
or the 4th inst., in which you as}{ 1UY 

idea.s as to what J)toportion o! a st.u· 
dent's time should be devoted to study 
and what proportion to the dltro•rcnt 
t~tudent occuJ)a.tions suoh as ath!e•trs 
etc., I beg to state that r thi!tk the 
benefits a student obtains ot't·~t·wJ'3e 
than from his studies are equally "s 
great as those obtained from study. In 
my opinion a student should ct~v.otr, 
&t least an hour a day to athlr$tiCB. Jt 
18 ot paramount lml)ortance to l:cP.p 
one's body and mind healthy and Yig. 
orous. A student should also b~ aole 
to nnd time, say an average of an 
hour a da_v, to devote to college socl· 
eties, such as debating societies, mo"k 
parliaments, moot courts, etc. ..ihc 
training from that part of coll~ge Hr~ 
la In my humble opinion lnvahtit.hle. 

Wishing the Dalhousie Studei.tts' 
Campaign every success, I am, 

Yours Truly, 
H. Y. BfGLOW. 

Dear Sir:-1 hMe your letter of the 
4th instant, enQ.uirlng as to whnt 
amount of time 1 think a ·'>ttl'l•!llt 
abould devote to study and what prv· 
portion to other activities. 

In my oJ)inlon, it is impossibi<.l to 
__ lay down any hard and fast rule on 
_ ~ this question &IS it will depend almost 
... -entirely on the student. As a ge·teiBI 
_ - llroposition, however, I belie\·c tl:!u ~ 
• - 11tudent should eive as much Ume to 

:· ~ :~~~et/:\tud~ ·=~~ailn as~~;!~ie~~~tt,~it.~~ 
- I inclu<le attention to the \'a.rious !'lfl· 

c:ieties fo the college, as welt a<; at· 
tending theatre parties and hails and 
lingering, fearful!:,.·, halt way 1Jctw~.'ll 
the sldewalk and the front doo1· of 
some palatial residence. 

As a general .vroposition, 1 ~ t;ir,l( 
that a student l'lhould put In ~t teast 
eight hours study but he Is mi >sing 
half of the value of college life t; r:Je:a. 
he de"otes an equal amount ,f time 
to the \ arlous colleg:e activitie'l, in
cluding athletics. 

T nm sat.i~fud that, spealttn;,; ~f'nt•:·· 
~tllv, rh11 C'oncenstJI! of O!'l•1ion of a·! 
tlJ(' alumnl would not !,•flup,e-· •:,e 
i\l'f'ra7e !O;tJJdrmt 1n lh':! sli-r'lt~llt fl('l!;rC'"' 
hut be would proceed on his merry 
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way doing what to him seems best, 
only learnin&: by the hardest method 
which all o! us have to adovt, namely 
exp_crience. 

Your~; 'l'ru:y, 
.IDDWIN B. ROSS. 

Office of the President, Cornell Uni~ 
versity, Ithaca, New York. 

May 7, 1914. 
Dear Sir:-Student activities should 

first of all be studious activities. And 
1 do not think it unreasonable to claim 
approximately eight hours a day for 
that purpose. The rest of his time the 
student may devote to sleep, exercise, 
athletics, amusements, social recrea· 
t!on, and other human Interests. But 
the primary obltga.tion of a student is 
to study. lt is for that object alone 
that colle&'eS and universities have 
been founded. 

Yours Truly, 
JACOB GOt:"LD SCHUR~1A.~. 

SCHOOL OF MINlXG. 
Kingston, Ont. 

May 12th, 1914. 
Dear :\lr. Phinney: 

1 think, in considerln&' the time that 
should be devoted to study and athlet
ics respectively a good starting point 
is the eight hours day. I believe tbat, 
outside ot exc~tlonal cases, eight 
hours allows tor the best day's work; 
four hours may· suitably be- spent In 
class and the remaining four hours 
In Dreparatory study, Laboratory 
work not being in .aen.eral .sn .. s:treou· 
ous, it the student is engaged In the 
laboratory, his time may be somewhat 
lengthened. 

Eight hours having been taken for 
study, and slightly less for fHeep the 
remaining time is to be dhided be· 
tween meals and recreation, desul· 
tory reading, college society meetings, 
glee clubs, social entertainments a.nd 
athletics. Each man must more or 
less decide !or himself how he will diB· 
tribute his time amon"g th~sl}; but 1 
should think that one hour In v!gor· 
ous athletic!" in the gymnasium and 
one hour tor walking In the open air 
represents the best average ti'I!e that 
should be given to this sectiOn. "rhe 
ordinary J)ra.ctlce :amc In football or 
hockey would take the place of these 
two hours. Some s tudents may find 
it better to devote less time to sleep 
and more to exercise, I think each 
man should experiment on h1mself 
with regard to this matter. 

Yours Trul-1, 
JOHX WADDEJLL. 

l:nited States Deoartment of Agricul
ture, May 22, 19H. 

Dear 1\ir. Phinney: 
1 am very Jlieased to reply to yo~n· 

circular letter at ?>lay 4 respecting 
student activities, as this Is a matter 
about which I have now nlry decided 
opinions. 

When an undergraduate student I 
had an idea that a versons success in 
life would be measured by the marks 
he made in high school and <'ollege. 
A .sojourn to and fro through the 
world since then, and a study of the 
quaUflca.tlons of those or whom we 
hear most in a professional way has 
led me to take a. very different view, 
and to realize that those who live and 
study unto themselves arc not nearly 
so apt to gain that success which we 
are all eo desirous of ha,·ing. 

It quite often happens tbat those 
who were most successful in pas!!ing 
college examinations are likewise the 
most successful professionally after 
leaving college, but this Is by no means 
always the case, and as a rule only 
holds ti'UO when the personfl concern
ed have other quaHflcatlons in ad· 
ditlon to knowledge acq\llred from 
books. Bv these other qua!lncatlons 
are meant" originality, a knowledge of 
practical al'l'airs, and a raculty of mak
ing frll:ond!'i of those wl10 hold import· 
ant positions. These. oualifi<:atlons 
posseued In a marked de(rce ma~· cov. 
er a considerable deficiency In techni· 
ea! knowledge, and explains why it 
is that some, who werf': recognized 
from.marks made In coliegc as ha.dng 
but average ability, later PI'OVed to 
be more !lUcccss!ul in thl"ll' chosf'n 
field than olhNs wbo excelled them in 
college ('Xarolnattons. 

Since knowlerlJte- acqulre-1 from 
books Is then OtllY one of thf' pre· 
requisltea for advanrrm£'nt In life. 
any I'Jtudent who devotes his tfme: f"X
r.JusiVE'lY to Drivs.te study Is re<"~lvin!r 
but. a one·sidPd Jlduca.tlon. and Is mls
~lng a great Olll.'Ortunlt\" to .~tain ~omo 
meaauJ'es of the other 11Ua!lflicatlons 
refered to by failin~ to pArticlnate in 
the- various student' activities as. lit· 
f'rarv and debatin.s: soc!Ues, athletlc.s. 
,ew8r>aner work. dram~ttlcs and social 
funrtlo~s . This association in l!tu~ 
tl~>nl r~"nirll Is no"· rP~o~:nitPtl •o h" 
"( "'ilCh ·.'n,,.,. ln n 'f'Qll~ -r~> <''lu'Cat·o·t 
11111~ -··~;'" _A ... ,..-;,.,.., ··-iv~ .. d '~> · · m:l.1fP 

nrovi~f.,n for <>t!HI"nt~· hu\i•'t·r- of 
!:'OlllC •ort: aitd thl!rP IR <'\'f'TV re!l&)ll 

(Contln,ted on Page J:.:lC\"cn.) 

--THE--

Maritime Trust Corporation 
Hon. G. E. Faulkner President . 
C. J. Burebcll, K. C. Vice-President. t 
E. J. :Murphy VIce-President. 
B. G. Burrlll Manager. 

This Corporation acts as Trustee and Executor under Wills. and in 
every other trust capacity. 

Rf.\L ES'l'ATE bought, sold, managed, rented, leased, rents collected 
and mortgages arranged. 

S.lFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO REXT, . .;j 
Our booklet on Wills is interesting and instructive. Write for it. 

Head OIYI~: 97 HollJs St., Halifax, :N. S. 
nranch: l'armootb, "S. S. 

Ask Gently but Firmly 
for 

1.r.,··: 

Mott's 
Breakfast 

Cocoa 
The Cocoa with the 

Delicious Flavor. 

Absolutely Pure. 

tOe, 15c, & 25c. tins 
Order a Tin from Your 

Crocer to-day. . 

A. & W, MACKINLAY, ._$, ._$, 
LIMITED. 

Publishers A. J. BAKtR & CO. 
Booksellers 

Stationers GROCERIES & FRUITS 
Bookbinders 

GREEN GOODS Paper Rulers 

Card Plate Printers 
a Specialty 

P a p e r Embossers 84 BARRINGTON STREH 
Phones: 858 859. 

137 GRANVILLE ST., 
JJelhcrlcs Cltr and )!', W. Arm. 

Halifax, N. _S . ._$, $ 

~'~8CCXXX~OCCX~ 

BURNS & KELLEHER 
151 Lower Water Street Halifax, N. S. 

Brass Founders Coppersmiths 

Ships Plumbers Sheet Metal Workers 

~ Brass Finishers Machinists 

~==~ 
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STILL CLIMBING! 
SALES FOR 1913 

$1,017,390·00 

The people wear 

AMHERST 
SOLID 
SH·OES 

because they give satisfaction. Just say-

'AMHERST' 
at any up·lo·date store, and be convinced. 

Amherst Boot & Shoe Co, Ltd. 
AMHERST- HALIFAX- REGINA 

"Yes sir; you will get more for your 
money in service and satisfaction, by using 

Brandram-Henderson' s 
"En 1· h" P . t g 1s am 

.than you c~n get with other paint: 
Longer Protection, because S..H "Engli~h" is primarily an 

endurance paint and will ~uccessfully with~tand the effects of Wci!thcr 
longer than others; 

Greater Economy,~ you- will not have to repaint 
neMiy as soon as with other paints; and 

Greater Satisfaction, because B-H Paints retain their 
beauty and weather resist<incc for years. 

The Reaso~ for this is that all B-H "English" Paints that can 
be made on a white base contain 

70 1;~ Brandram's B. B. Genuine \Vhite Lead 
301c Pure White Zinc. 
A combination that produces paints uncxcelled in 

covering capacity. beauty. brilliancy and durability. 
Thi! formula ia positively guaranteed by the makers." 

:BRANDRAM·HEND6~~~N: 
Mo~IJ ~i· H;Thfa; -St Joh~lOiont~· W~nnrpe-g' 

SCHOOL HUMOR. 
Teachers' Collection of "Howl~ 

ers." 

Mr. D. C. T. Mckic, M. A., first 
assistant at Portobello Higher Grade 
School, delivered a racy lecture on 
"School Humor" in the hall of 
Ncwington United Free Church, Ediu" 
burgh, when he recounted a rich 
string oi "howlers". 'fL-e Rev. An
drew Gilchrist, B. A., presided. 

Mr. l\lekie prefaced his leclure by 
romarking that the gift of hu1uJr 
should be cultivated in all walks of 
life; above all it was of ''aille to a 
toacht'l· whose work iml'o!;ed a ~>evere 
mental and nervous Rtrain uPon hiruf 
The charm of a good "howler,'' he 
thought, Jay in ita unexpoctednCfiS. 
'l'h(' unlookcd for disturbance of the 
flow of thought was a pleasant. 
shock, nnd if it did not occur too 
often prevented them from becoming 
somnolent. 

A Long Barley Leaf, 

Mr. Mekie then comm""nced his bud· 
get with the following: Mauy years 
ago he was giving a lesson on the 
geography or Australia, and had 
spoken of the Great Barrier Reef. 
the natural coral breakwater which 
guards the eastern coast. Next day 
a girl quite seriously informed him 
that the· sllores of Australia Wl:'re 
protected by a great barley leaf, 
hundreds of miles long. 

A similiar unfortunate associa·~ion 
of words, he proceeded, alike 1U 

sound, Qut quite different in m~an
ing would explain the following de
lightful answers' 

"The teeth of animal~> !Jelped to 
1lomesticate their food.'' 

"Etymology is fL mnn wile) catel.Jcs 
insects and stuffs them." 

A Heroic General. 

Another cause of unconseious 
school humor was the juxtaposition 
of two perfectly correct but not re
lated statements. In his own school 
the subject once given for composi
tion was "Your !o.vorite hero in his· 
tory,'' 

One boy selected tiH" late Genera.\ 
Wauchope, and began thus: "General 
Wflllchope waR o \'ery great hero." 
The ne-:xt Rtb.tPment was al"-o true, 
hut unfortunatelv J)laced immediate
ly af'~er the first-"He lived with 
his wife at Niddrie. '• 

A very similar answer, said Mr. 
Mekie. appeared in a literature paper 
on Shapcspcare'\'l play • 'TwcUth 
N!,::bt." y;bere a youn~ lady wrote 
"Orf;ino was a cour&J;eous man; he 
wantl'd to marrv Olivio..'' 

The confu!!'ion- between words sim
lh•.r in ~::ound explained these two an
swers; "'A thermometer is an in
strument fo1· measuring temperance" 
1111d ":o\ \acuum is n larl!e e!T4pty 
space where the Pope lives." 

.A Portrait of A lgcbra. 

'!'hose wt.o have Rtudied ~eometry 
!rom the books of Euclid will re
member that in slhoolboy language 
the subject is terme,\ "Euclid." A 
bo:v who had alwu.-y'3 considered Eu
clid aR the name of a subject ~asped 
out 'l'l"ben he went to a new school 
nnd Raw a mystical portrait or Eu
clid in the college hall, "My word, 
where's Algebra!'' • 

ThrPc other "l'Qwlers" ran, "Alge· 
braeial symbols are used when you 
don't know what you ar,• tnlking 
a pout.'' 

"A circle is a line which me/\tS the 
other end without ending." 

"A circle iR a straight line dr'\wn 
as round aR possible witlo a dot tn 
the middle." 

In Rome schooll'l the simple fRN" of 
Ph?siolo~v are tc.ught, hut they were 
not clearly undel"A:tood lly the pupils 
who wrott>. ''Martin Harve:v inventc,J 
·~.hi' circulation o! the ht6od.'' a11d 
"Artiflcia.l pc.r.spiration i~ n way l•l 
me.kc pen:on.<~ aii\•e when thf'y arr 
onlv jns~ dead." 

"William thl' C{;ll'JUCrer.'' 

'T'La• history lcsAon, observed 1\Tr. 
Mekic, ftlrnishcrl a Jarg~ number of 
reall:v (~hoicc cxa.mples of school bum
or. Here is a new version of Bn~
lish histnry 

"William the Corncun•r came o...-er 
fro Enf;;IPntl in 106ti. He passed many 
severe la'l'l"s: one was called the 
Danelaw, which said that all fire!'; 
should be put out. at S o'clock. His 
1on Henry I. di«l of eating palfreys. 

7 

'Thomas a DeCII;ct was a priest wha. 
lived in the reign o~ Henty ll; ho 
used l;o wash the Jcet of leopards." 

An incident in English history will 
be recalled when King John waa 
<>aid to have lost his crown in 'l"he 
Wash, Lincolnshire. Une boy render· 
ed it thus; "The saddest tbiug Kin• 
J obu did was to loBe his crown iu 
the Jaundr_y," 

Another essayist wrote ''Hict.a.rd 
H. is <>aid to have been murdered hy 
historians; nis rual fate is uuceL·w 
ta.in. Henry 1 V. whu succeeded him. 
was th~ sou or John O'Groa.ts." 

Duke of Clanucc's Date. 

"Kin~ J<:dwa.rd IV.'' flaid one pupil 
"had no claim lo lhr J+:ngli.111 
throne." Th<" Duk.e of UJarrurt, hi a 
!Jrother, waa,. according to one vrr· 
~:~ion, ''drowned in rold blood, ·• 
while nnothet· statce "Clarcnrr V.8!1 
drowned In a butt of J\tabnsey win•.•: 
be never laughed again." 

Other ~CUIR were· "_\ mCnl.)riBl 
battle was fought at (..luehcc in ]'{;,'J" 
and "the American \Var of IndtJle!\"" 
dence was started becau~>c the peo~ 

pie would pcrsiRt in sending varccla 
t.hrou,~th the ])of.•t without stampn.'' 

"Louis X\"l. mf't a horrible fate; 
he was golatined during the French 
He,·oJuliOI .. '' 

The long war with ~apoleon "l(al!l 
productive of w.a.ny stirring cYents, 
but none were half sv wonderful t\!1 

the following ".\t · 'l'orre11 \'edra~t 
Wellington, threw up thr~ linea: o! 
earthquakes.'' 
"~elson was killerl by a midget 

man and buried in the cockpit oC 
St. Paul's Cathedral. 

"When the French vttack at Wat..~ 
erloo failed Napoleon turned ...-cry 
Pale and rode at full galloP to St. 
Helena." 

r.{atural history was also a fruit~ 
ful source. An essay on the bea:" 
ytelcled the !ollowin.::;: "The !Jrowa 
bea1· lives upon nuts, wild honey, 
etc., hut the grisly bear liYes llilGI"' 

the slopes of the Rocky ilfountaina. ·• 

War illi.oister's New Dutie~,~, 

When the readin& lcs!"on was taken. 
said Mr. Clfekie, some time was IL~
nally. devoted to diacu<><~ing tl,J 
meantng of wonl.s, and they oc~;a~ 

sionally obtained some curious ans· 
wer1:1, s:.:.ch as, ''Tbl:' minister oi wnr 
is the clergyman who preaches to 
the soldiers in the barrack~." 

'"l'he Home Oific( is where Homn 
Rule is made." 

'C0m;niption is writing Wi."..h eer· 
tain tl:ings which have tu he put tu~ 
get her usuatJy_ used by chemists. ·• 

"A ni~bt watchman is a mau em
t>lo)·etl to Aleep in thn opou air." 

"Wom·•r.'s suffragr is the state of 
suffering to wl1ich they were horn."' 

'l'he geography le~·..;on is respon~ib!e 
for the following, t~ntl i•t will sur• 
prise many to ],..o;.rn that the earth 
is an obsolete spheroid," while ';th'.) 
TroPic of Cancer is a painful aud iJ1• 
curablc discas('." 

"There are five continents-A. 1<:. 
I. 0. U." 

Here is a fact which n;ight 1111 
broug-ht to the notice of :\Yr. Lloycl 
George; "In Scotland there nre 
cheap farms a nU dear fori'Pt<l. '' 

"Enterprising" Dnnisb Cows. 

Tile explanation of one Aclwlar a~ 
to why so much butter was import
ed frcm Dcr.maril: waR "becauAe Dau· 
iah C()WS hnve grt>aler enterprise and 
supcnor technical educu.tlon.'' 

A cluss Wt<S receivinJ\ inAtruction 
regarding the Balkan penir.!!ula and 
its peoples, and wbcr the traditional 
bravery of th(' TUI·k was me{ltioned, 
s. boy \;cndered the following explan· 
ation· "A man with more than one 
wife is morr willinJ:i to face death 
tbau if he bnd only one.'' On the 
subject or wiVO!'I, too, a youthfut 
writer, l""ferring to Indian marria~a 
('UstomR stated: "In India a man 
out of one c11.sk mu;.- not m'trry a 
woman out of an<Jthcr rask.'' 

A m~rica iR a knd of wonderful 
happenings, hut to the Ion:; list of 
marvel!:; may he added one more: 
"The South of t!Jr U, S. A. g-rowR 
orr,n,l!"eS, fig11. melon~. flud a great 
quantit.v of J•reAervod fruit~. cF:pec· 
inlly tinned mc:•l~> . ''-Wcck\y Scot~
llH.lll. 

Get o•·ganized for the 
Campaign. 'l'hat is what 
counts. To know what you 
are going to do, and how 
you arc going lo do it, will 
mean many more dollat·s lo 
you in the final results. 
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THE CAMPAIG'I'. 

.Are you ready tor the campaign f 
It will take plaee July 6th to 13th

anly a month away now. 
That ts to be our clean·up week. 

i)uring that week we wish to "Clean 
up" as much as possible of that $50,000. 

We must make it a success. In ord
er that we may do so two things are 
necessary, enthusiasm and organiza
tion. 

We have the first. We know that 
there is plenty ot it from the way that 
the students talk and write to us. We 
get letters every day full of it . 

Not only do the students show it
the Alurnni as well are in the mo,·e~ 
ment heart and soul. They also are 
eager to lend a hand In the task ot 
getting a Students' Bullding. 

But though "fe have enthu&iasm 
that alone Is not sufficient. To obtain 
the best results it m ust go hand tn 
band with a careful and thorough or~ 
ganlzatton. 

Some may think that organization 
1s not important in this matter. But 
we all know the difl'erence Uetwecn 
a well organized body of men and the 
same number of men acting individu
ally. The or,i,Ianized body Is much 
more efficient and will accomplish 
much more than the indh·tduals can
possibly do. 

In our campaign we have to cover 
a great deal of ground. We have only 
one week to do it in. That means that 
every one of us must work and every 
one must make his work count to the 
best advantage. 

This is where the need fo r organ
ization and caref.ul planning of the 
whole work comes In. If ea.eh ~tu

dent goes out on his own hook with
out consulting his fello~ work ers or 
knowing what they are doing and 
planning, it is aut to cause confusion. 
Some ground will be altogether un
touc hed and much work will be wast
ed by o\'erlapping, 

But It we get together be(orehand 
and arrang-e our plan of action, so 
that when the week of acth·e Set\'lcc 
comes each one will have some de· 
finite task for which he Is re~>ponsible, 
the result will be vastly ditrcrent- the 
campaign will be much more success
ful. 
~ow we have a month in which to 

errange all this. Per haps you think 
lt is a mere matter of detail and that 
even If it is important It can be done 
fn a few days before the camp:>. \gn. 
It is a mat ter of detail all r ight but 
t here are so many details that it takes 

t a good deal or time and thought to 
-..ork them out. Jt you could drop in 
to our central office here for a lit tle 
while, ~-ou would soon sGe that lt Is 
Do light matter. A number of t:s h at·e 
been working !or some limo on the 
city organization here, and it i~ go
ing to keep us busy for some t ime. 
The atudent and alumni headQtlar ters 
&re both here; there are a lar~o num
ber of stud~nts at hand . half a d~z~n 
or then, dC\'Oling their \\'hole tim·' to 
this wor k ; also we ha t·c th:- IJcncfi~ 

with all these aids it is no easy task 
to get everything in Teadlness. 

When You begin to tbink seriously 
ot the organization in your own dis
trict you will find that it too wUI Te
quire considerable time and attention. 
'l'be form it will take will necessarily 
''ery according to local conditions and 
circumstances : but the sooner you "get 
together" with the other students and 
alumnl in your district the better pre· 
pard you will be. Your teams have 
to be chosen and the plan of cam
paign for each has to be marked out. 

And in addition to all this, don't 
let slip an opportunity to speak a 
good word rtor the cause. Sow the 
good seed ~ow as often as you have 
a chance-it wlll make it easier for 
you when the campaign week comes. 

£DCCHIO~. 

lf asked why we come to College 
most of us would probably answer 
that we are here to get an education. 
But, perhaps, we may differ more in 
our views or what constitutes an edu
cation, of when a man is educated. 

Some aim only at making good 
marks ln their classes, and think that 
U they succeed In that they attain 
their object. 

But we go back a step further and 
ask why we want this education that 
we come here for. s it not in order 
that we may be better titled to take 
our place in tho world and to carry 
on opr share of its life and work? It 
this 'is so, the education we should 
seek Is that training which will best 
fit llS tor our task, whate\"er it may be, 
and a man s educated only when he 
Is fitted tor that task. 

A College education, to be worthy ot 
the name. must consis t ot much more 
than mere book learning. The man 
who comes here and goes through his 
course without finding that out r eally 
misses the best part ot his education. 
While there is no doubt that what 
we learn In class may be a great help 
to us, it does not necessarily follow 
that it wilt prepare us !or our after 
life. In whatever profess ion or busi
ncRs we may Intend to tollow, we need 
ada ptlbillty and force, " that getting 
action. expressed primarii~· in doln~ 
things." 

The letters, publnshed on another 
1 page, show what our graJuates think 

of the va lue of this part of our educa
tion. This ls the par t that we must 
get f rom each other. 

"For ground In yonder social mill 
We rub each other's angles down." 

This is one reason wh;,-- we want a 
Students' Building and want it at 
once-- in order that Dalhou::.je may 
Uj)hold on bel' new s ite the high stand~ 
ard of education that she !'et In the 
past. When so much has been spent 
on the lluildlngs and equipment for 
class-work, $50,000 is surely not too 
much to ask for this othl'r important 
:;hlP oi our education. o\n Investment 
here: ' 'lll ! be mo~t productive In the 

of the Inform ation ::;-nined In t he Bus- lncre::.sed efficiency oi future Dal-
lness Men's Caml)ait,;n in l i'l'!; auLI housla.ne. 

Seeretary' s eorner 
".Jl Students' !Building !Bv 191~" 

You have named the .first week In 
July, Viz, July ljth-July 12th as your 
campaign week. What are you doing 
to prepare for a successful campaign? 
1t Is a simple matter to say what we 
should do, and what we expect to do, 
but it is all baby talk unless we vre
pare ourselves to carry out our plans. 
We will no doubt recetve lots ot en
couragement but what we are after Is 
$li0,000 and if we can be easily satis
fied w1th sott words, our chanc:-s o! 
raising this amount are small. StoP 
and consider one minute. You want 
to helD to make this movement a 
success, but what have you done and 
what are you doing? H you expect to 
go out on the :\lorning of July 6th 
and have everyone you meet dro,l) a 
crisp bill into your outstretched 
hand, you will be a very disappoint
ed person at the closf of your day's 
canvassing. There are many people 
who are able and willing to give to a 
just cause. 

Have you gone over the people or 
your district and considered the var
ious names? Do you know how much 
you should expect from Mr. Brown, or 
Mr. Smith? Have you made any pre
paration whatever for putting your 
proposition fairly before these gen
tlemen In a business like roannsr? 
The chances are they are not inter
ested at the present moment in a 
Students' Building at Dalhousie. But 
the chances are equally as i'OOd that 
they would be interested If they knew 
the circumstances. Do , you realize 
that many forms of charitable asso~ 
ciations have carried on and are car
rying on today caml)a\gns for their 
various organizations, and thus a 
man who has many callf:l upon h!s 
purse does not care to part with his 
hard earned cash unless he under
stands the object and knows it to be 
a worthy one? 

it you are to be one of the students 
who can proudly say when the Stu
dents' Bulldlng has its place at Stud
Icy, "I helped to place a tew bricks 
In those walls," it is time you knew 
how you were going to put tho!!e 
bricks there. 
who can pro 

'DHIS CA:0.1PAIGX IS :'\01' A SAXT
TORIU:'>[ AND XO 0:\J<J IS I:>: THE 
CA:'>tPAlGX FOR HIS HEALTH. We 
are out to get money for our Stu
dents ' Building. We cannot get it by 
dreaming pleasant dreams. 

What We .lre Doing In HaUfax. 

\-\'e have had !le\•eral mef tings of 
the students o! Halifax and Dart· 
mouth and have, after careful ccn· 
slderatlon drawn up our plan of Cam
paign. We have dtawn up complete 
lis ts of all the uersons in our Uil
trlct whom we think are able to give 
something towards our Building. We 
are grouping these names into dis
tricts, ha,·ing the exact business ad
dress opposite each name so that a 
man v:ho Is canvassed at h\15 oft'lce 
v:ill not again be approached by an· 
other canvasser at his home. W e 
have divided our students up into six 
teams of six men each, with a Cap
tain at the head of each team. Bach 
team will be given a full and com
plete list at once of the men they are 
to canvass, and a large room has been 
provided where these teams wlJI mE"et 
lly themselves and del'\~>e the bel!t 
means to re,ach eai"lt and every ono of 
their prospects. There is: a team for 
Dartmouth also, which ls following 
a slmilar plan ot campaign. 

The Ahtmnl are working with us 
aud giving every assistance possible. 
Just what form or actlon the;- will 
take, lndc!)cndent ot the students , we 
do not as yet know, hut we eau rest 
assured that wh:ltet·er it is, it will 
bring results. What dces this mean? 
It means that we are preparing tor 
a sucreasful outcome. ~\'e l'oill know 
on the morning of J ul)· 6th. what we 
are going to do. (Jur nrepal'atlon wl!l 
then be over . We w ill be ready to 
earry out well prepared plans and 
feP-1 assured that our campaign will 
not fall down for lack of caret,Jl pre
paration and organh:ation. 

I have s tated what the Halifax 
Student~; are dolnf:;', not simply to 
g ive you a. nieC"c nf new~. b11t to givP. 
you flO'l\i" ' r!Pan In rr ·'\';in ":: r p VQII\' 

own o:·gll."~iz·tlo · s Th' fl ti!re r t th ~ 

~·<><t:- " J'l" rRon i l' a 1 t t Q t"""t~ae ' sprl l" ,r: 
ft>w• r wh!rh ict f'f\T ethn Fl C!dP.rl 
loafatitus. It bometimes cause.e & 

person to sit on the bank ot a 1tream 
and listen to the babbling brook and 
to dream ot a wonderful future. It 
has otber forms eQually as danger
ous and the worst of It 11, it ts con
tagious. I trust none of us wlll con
tract thts disease for I am afraid it 
will not work well with the Students' 
Campaign,_ and a great pity it would 
be it the campaign had to suffer be-
cause of the peculiar time ot the year. 

1 know that many ot you feel like 
throwing care to the winds after just 
getting tree from the exam. rooms. 
It la a most natural feeling to have. 
But stop and think tor one moment 
that In September of this year of our 
Lord, 1914, Dalbousle will again open 
her doors. We will be back. Again 
we will be out on the Campus, train~ 
ing to put a football team on the 
fteld worthy or our college. M.aay of 
us may have all of our classea at 
Studley, where even the old smoktns 
room which we all call a disgrace, but 
which has served us as our only meet~ 
tng place will be missing. Is it not 
worth a little errort to get a building 
or our own? True, it will not benefit 
many ot us, personally, 'but h11.s a.ny 
great discovery, any great work of 
any man, ever beneflltted him to anY 
great extent? No; it is the genera• 
tions that follow who largely reap the 
benefit. We are today only enjoying 
he benefits of modern civilization, 
and all the improvements that thla 
term entails, because of the sacrifl.ees 
and vioneer work o! our ancestors. 
Get busy bO)'S, the campaign needs 
your help, and you and the studenta 
who come after you need the benefl.b 
of a Students' Building at Studley. 

The way to get busy is to begin to 
organize your district. , Don't put it 
off' any longer. -----
COMM£RCIAL l'OSSIBILITIES. 

0~' NOVA SCOTIA. 

The follo-wing is the list of rulea 
governing the conteet for the essay 
on the "0ommercla1 Possibiliti~ of 
Nova Scoti.o.," for wbich the Com
mercial Club has offered two prizes, 
one or $50 and one of $25: 
1.-The Essays must not exceed 3500 

words. 
2.-Each E.ssayist sball :place his 

name in a sealed envelope, bear
ing the nom de plume corrrupond-
1ng to the nom de plume on the 
envelope containing his essay, 
and forwa.rd both envelopes in 
one enclosure to A. H. MIN
SHULL, 44 G R A N V I L L E 
STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8., ON 
OR BEFORE JUNE 15, 1914. 

3.-All Essays submitted in compe
tition sball become the property 
of the Commercial Club of Haii~ 
far, with the right of publica.
tion. 

4.-If, in the unanimou• opinion of 
the Judges, none of the FAsays 
a.rc up to a proper standard, it 
Rhe ll be optional with the-m to 
award a. prize o1 not. 

5.- The names ot the Judges wiU be 
announced ,ater. 

~. B.- All Essays should be type
written in triplicatt-. If pOssible, and 
written on one side of the paper 
only, 

H2 804. 

PREPARATIO.\'S. 

You take a few pieces of zinc, 
And put In your gen-er-a-tor. 

Add water and plug in your cork 
.And pour in H2 S04. 

OBSERVATIOXS. 

The action was not verv brisk 
When J poured in H~ SO~ 

So T t r ied nitric acid to see 
1f the thine wouldn't bubble !lome 

more. 

co~cr .. ustox. 
Aa I wloed 110 the acid and zinc 

And s~·eot u p the glass from the 
floor 

I concluded I'd stick to direction!'! 
- And t ry my own method no more. 

You will not know until 
:vou start just how much 
time and thought it tak~• to 
orr~nizl' properly. You 
had better start now and 
find out. 
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SOVEREIGN LIME JUICE 
Is the Plll'e Juice of the Lime Fruit, and is the most WHOLESOME, BEALXBFUL and 

REFRESHING Drink now on the Market. 
(Two teaspoonfuls in & glass of water will kill every TYPHOID germ in ten minutes.) 

...... Bottled by the ...... 

national Drog & £b~ml(al £0., of Canada [td. 

~ersonalia 
1. K. McLeod '16 is selling Alumin

um Cooking Utensils in Sydney, 

Chester A. Pugsle;r, 'Hi, Is building 
up a Presbyterian congregation at 
Chandler, Gaspe Pen., Quebec. 

Ex President Forrest and Mrs. 
Forrest are at present In Sew Yol'k 
vtsitlng their sons there. 

J. P. Martin is night operator in 
the city on'ice of the Western l:"nlon 
Telegraph Co 

G-. H. Henderson is doing reseach 
work In the Physic Lab. at Dalhousle. 

Peter Macaulay is in the oftice of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., at 
Sydney. 

Raymond Smith, '15, is salesman for 
the Northern Aluminum Co., in Dlgby 
eo. 

George Murray '15 is ministering to 
the spiritual need'S of the people of 
Mount Vniacke. 

Another former Dalhouslan who has 
succumbed to Cupid is Rev. Louis 
Buckley ('09) whose engagement is 
announced to Miss M. A. Black ot Am~ 
herst. 

--
Earl R. )[ael'\utt, Law 'l:i, ohtalnd 

his :\f. A at the recent t:. X. B. Co:t~ 
vocation. He Is one of the youngest 
men who have ever recehed that d~
gree trom u. S. B. 

A St. John despatch says: George 
.M~..TJade ha15 be&n appointed secretary 
tv the Dugal commission. He was 
~nr14erly publicity commi,o;sioncr of 
Frrdericton and is at present a taw 
atuc"ent in Dalhousie College. 

Dr. \\'alter Dickie who graduated 
in Medicine this year, has llurchas£\d 
a practice at Barton, X. S. He evident· 
ly intends taking a J)artner ln the near 
ft1ture, his engagement to )fiss Jean 
Sta.bb of r-.·ew York having been 1'1~
cently announced 

The ordination of Re\'. W . C. Ro~:>S, 
took place at the West Highlands 
Church. Amhcrst, on Tuesday, ~Tay 
19th. Rev. Dr. Scdg;wlck eonductfd 
the ordination. A large audience was 
present. )fr. Ross spent last summnr 
as a catechist there and the apprcci· 
ation ot the peo!lle was shown by their 
calling hlm as a regular pastor th.'s 
spring. 

We regret to have to announce th~ 
death of Miss E. R. Churchill a form
er member of Class '15, which took 
place at her home at Honolulu on 
April 28th. Although she SJJent only 
a short time at Dalbousie )liss 
Churchill made a £;teat man~· friend!'! 
here '1\·ho will all be !:>orry to hear of 
her early death. 

At present ''Hump" C~mpbdl !!; 
coaching the Glace Bay Fireman's 
track sl}uad. He Is rounding them in
to shape, and wbcm thP. big: Firemen's 
Tournament is held here this sum
mer, the Glace Bay tPI:Im will he- In 
tip-top condition. He reports that bP 
hat all kinds of matPr\al In the bt.c: 
town, and that his team wlll he hf'ard 
rrom at the big mePt. 

C'algary Herald, ::'lfav 10.-\\'. KN1t 
Power. editor of the Alhcrta lnl'l' re
ports and lecturer to the Jaw stu
dents In Ca.lgarv, was admitt<>:d to thP 
bar be-fore the Hon. Mr. Justice Stnart 
this afternoon on the motion of Clif
tord .Tones, 1<. C. ::'IIr. Power Is a 
~r~tdJJatf> ln ~>rt.F: and Jaw or Dnlhonsie 
pni,•oraitv, HP..IifB\:, X . S . ahd h"fOl'~ 
f'om\'l'll: to thiR eitv twr> ve1.N a!::o hP 
l1ari hPen Pn~Zalled iu :-<Pw York In 
,.ontrlhtltiP~ to the Al1leriC'an and l<-,1~
liPh pnc~·r.lopacdia of law and other 
W,!J '\ork•. 

HALIFAX BRANCH 

The !o1lowlng students who attend
ed the Pharmacy classes in Dalhousie 
last session have successfully passed 
the examinations of the Provincial 
Pharmecentical Boara: P. P. Coade, 
H. Jl. Taylor, Windsor; W. Kinley, 
Lunenburg; C. A. McQuarriP, Truro; 
J. B. Nugent and F. W. Patterson, 
lfoncton, 

'l te most striklug incident in con· 
nPt iion with the convocation of 
Murnt Allison Univen:city was the 
pt·fsentation of an address to Dr. R. 
U Weldon, 18.te dean of the ua.w 
Schvol of Dalhousie, on the oceaaivn 
o; his retirement from his life work. 

'!be presentation was made by 
L .. , ... tenant Governor Wood of New 
Bllmawick. one of the earliest grad
uatu; of the University, an old and 
wfl.:'m friend of Dr. Weldon. Dr, David 
Allicon. who was president of ':ne 
Uni•ersity when Dr. Weldon was a 
ptufpssor on its staff, and Dr. A. D. 
S11•ith, one of his colleagues in those 
ycu.rs, spoke in warm words of 
pn ise. Mt. Allison is Dr. Weldon'a 
alrna mater. 

110[QL'E1'S HD BRICKB.\TS. 

''.:\lust congratulate you on the 
first 'Dalhouslan.' It certainly Is good 
'dope.'" 

"Very much pleased with the first 
issue." 

"Will keep you busy to keep up the 
standard you have set- which is an 
excellent one." 

"Got llrst copy ot the Dalbousian 
and think lt Is alright." 

":\Iy wife and daughters laugh at 
me good naturedly for my interest in 
and praise ot Dalhou!!le. 1 have been 
ashamed to show them this iflsue of 
the Dalhousian, lest they'should read 
that article and, Indeed, I have shown 
it to no one." 

"Firot number of Dalhousian re
ceived Saturday--read it all with 
pleasure: some articles with special 
Interest." 

"Must congratulate you on your 
first issue, It is certainly a good one." 

''Very good tor students and profes
sors, or those directly interested in 
College, but not the style to appeal to 
the average man." 

J\fany graduates of old Dalhousie 
University have taken up residence In 
the West and it must be conceded that 
they rank among our most outstand
Ing men. To them especially, R!l well 
as to hundreds of others from the 
Maritime Province!!, it will be wel4 

come newH to learn that the students 
ot Dalhousie have undertaken the pub
lication ot a University weekly, the 
first copy of which has just reached 
the editorial sanctum. lt is bright, 
original and Interesting and th<> staff 
in charge has evidently a \'Cl'}' full 
and complete conception of the mis
sion of a journal such as is being 
iesucd."-Mediclne Hat News, May 12. 

I feel this day like one who stands 
L'pcn the utmost verge 

Of some tall cliff on barren strands 
That beetles o'er the surge, 

The dizzy gulf beneath me yawns, 
I tremble to my tall! 

Shall 1 no more behold the dawn 
Herald the orient ball 

GrPat Jove, re muses mine, relate 
How came the woful chance? 

How came 1 to this horrid strait 
Hung o'er the dread expanse? 

Swift com<>a the thunderer'a renly 
ThP {lnSWC'l'S or the nine: 

Thou lettcst the golden hours fir. 
Didst sport and sleep and dine. 

"The lectures were neglected all 
Cnopened boolis remained, 

Tbe sca~on passed beyond recall 
. '\or -'llllP-h of knowledge J!'ained; 

But now the Oar of \\'rath Is hr-re 
And wngeance claims her due, 

Th(' ghostli of murdered hours t·ear 
'l'beir awful form~ to vlct, .. , 

KEATINO'S 
Cat§lhl §tore 

We do strictly Cash Business, by taking our dis
counts we are able to give the Consumer the benefit or 
a Cash Sytsem. 

Being just outside the high priced district we can 
give you 100 cents worth or value for every dollar spent 
with us. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing, 

Phone 549 

179 L. WATER ST. Foot Sacl<.ville St. 

= ,;,_= 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
FLOWERS and PLANTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
\Ve make a specialty of Wedding Bouquets and Decora~ 

tions, Floral Designs, Presentation and Anniversary Bou
quets, Bedding Plants, etc. 

Nova Scotia Nursery, 
Two Telephones. Ask for Catalogue . 
Nearly Opposite I. C. R. Passenger Station. 

== 
To rend the \·eH from off thy sight 

To tortur~ and to damn 
And show thee tottering on thf' height 

Or the perilou,: peak. Exam! 

And litis i!! wh~· thou art as on(' 
Who shudder:-; on the vcrg-p 

Of some grim stecv where shines no 
sun. 

And hclow in the night black serge!" 

"A Students' Building by 
'15.'' lt sounds good, but 
what are you doing to make 
it a reality. 

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH 

lawn Crass Seed 
To beautify your lawns and 

sidewalks. 

ALL FLOWER AND 

VEGilTABLES SEEDS 

CARRIED. 

HALIFAX SEED CO. 
156 Granville St. 

Halifax, N. S . 
Phone 623. 

The Carswell Co. Ltd. 
19 Duncan Street 

Toronto 

Law Booksellers, 
Law Publishers, 

Law Book Binding, 
Law Students Books, 

Canadian Law Books, 
British and Colonial 

Law Books and Reports, 

Constantly on our shelves, 
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Schwartz's 
Schwartz'' 

"P~~rl~''" 
' 'P ~ ~ r I e s s '• 

Spices \ 
Cocoa 1 ABSOLUTELY PURE 

YOU ARE ABSOLUTELY SuRE OF BEST QUALITY 

When you Order From 

W. H. SCHW ARTZ & SONS 
L::::::=-H.ALIF .AX, N. 8 .-===::::::;.. Established 73 Years. 

CONFESSIONS Of A 
YOUNG ATTORNEY 

J ohn Smith-a young attorney, ju1t 
adm itted to the Bar, 

Wu ~lemn and sagacious, as 
young a ttorneys are, 

~nd a frown of deep abstraction held 
t he seisin of his face, 

T he result of contemplation of the 
Rule in Sbelby's Case, 

A B, A. and an J .. L. B.-both from 
Dalbousie College, 

He seemed to have a strangle-hold 
on a ll the useful knowledge; 

He knew it all from Alpha to Om
ega, but the fact is, 

The t hings he'd learned at law 
eehool didn't cover ~~ his prac
tice. 

Three years at Dal. bad given him , 
he thought, & lot of law, 

:.6-nd he turned his legal mind on 
almost everything he saw; 

If a lady coming down the street 
elipped on the icy places, 

H is bra in at once reverted to his 
bunch of " Leadin g Cases" 

H e' d ach eved a signal victor:; in ap:.. 
peals in t wo Moot Courts 

F or he'd won a case in shipping, 
and another one in torts; 

The Dean had listened to his plea 
with one eye almost open, 

:is he waltzed through his citation& 
like a melody. from Cbo~in, 

With • ucb a mass of learning this 
a ttorney was surchaq;ed, 

His \'ocabulary bristled with word!'! 
exceeding large; 

S uch & br illiant youth, you'd think 
would reach the top of his pro· 
fession 

But li sten while I chronicle hie 
sor rowful Confession. 

In his office, newly painted, where 
he'd sat a wee"kl or more, 

With hie shingle swinging J!:&ily to 
t he breeze outside the door, 

A nd his LL. B. diploma in a brand 
new ""ar nis hed frame, 

These sombre meditations to the 
young attorney came:-

"I'm familiar wi th the judgments of 
all t he higher courts, 

ll"rom t he Fourteenth Century Year~ 
Books to Dominion L aw Re
por ts; 

In general jurisptudence I can give 
full .::at isfaction, 

But-1 do n't know what is -proper 
for the conduct of an action. 

"All the text-books ba""e 1 learned
on Lindley, Anson, Pollock, 
Beven , 

I could pass examination that 
would get me into Heaven; 

S ut wha t in t irr:e's the use of all 
t his knowledge, I submit, 

Wben I don't know -~here the place 
ia t ha t they issue out a writ? 

•·r ean give you all the details of the 
Courts of .Tu dica.ture, 

"'I ean name the Rncient jud)l;el!l bY 
··their proper nomenclature; 

:Sut t he knowledge I am needing ie 
of a not her sort, 

.r ust when and bow to take 11. ca!le 
before the County Court. 

"I've ~;tudicd Order HI ancl pervice 

I But if enga.g~d at once to handle ae~ 
live litigation, 

Any "itness would confound me in 
a crof!s-exa.mination. 

''0£ Sections Ninety-ono and Nin"'.ty
two, I know the facts, 

Of .Magna Charta, Bill of Rights 
and Habeas Corpus Acts; 

And the way our trial by jury bad 
its origin and growth, 

But if called upon, I could't I'Ut a 
juror under oath, 

"I can argue on priorities from rH
cher ve. Rawlins, 

I've made out will!! on 'an exam, 
and signed them J ohnnic Col
lies~ 

But one p·oi.nt where I haven't reach
ed the heights of Rufus Choate 
is, 

Of the wording of a deed I haven't 
e'en constructive notice. 

''! can show that Austin's jus in rem 
is in fact a grave misnomer, 

That Ma.itland, Da.niels , Langdell 
sometimes nos as well as Homer; 

That the House of Lords went quite 
astray in Vagliano's case, 

But just bow to note a protest is a 
different thing t o fat e, 

"The springing use of daughter Ann 
will make me a r gumental; 

I have learned that feudal tenure 
isn't worth a continental; 

I can give the derivation of mortgage 
and indenture, 

But-a bill or' sale looks just the 
same to me as a debenture, 

"To ail you gay young students, then, 
who sing "There's not a flaw," 

I aBsurc you that you've something 
yet to learn about the law; 

By tbes~ few illustrations you can see 
just what my lacla is, 

I'm very strong in theory, but con
. founded weak in practice," 

With these doleful meditations Rtill 
ringing in his ear, 

.Tobn Smith, the young attorney 
c\oeed his office for a year; 

And l1c spent thr time in lcaruin6 
how to draw a proper deed, 

And how t o get a capias out f'>nd 
alf:lo how to plead . 

E};\'QY. 

The MorAl of this narrative, no one 
eau surely pass,-

Jnst take the lectures at "Bun" 
Russell's Office Practice Class; 

And next summer spare a little t ime 
from tennis and base ball , 

To learn a lawyer's common rou
tine business-That is all. 

E. R. M. LAW '15. 

In those dars there was .:\o Pa:>:ocs 
Given. 

Search the Scriptures. 
Thou shalt not Pal'S . .:\umbcr s :?0; 18 
They suffered not a man to Pass. Jud

ges~: 2!i. 
'l'hc wicked shall no more Pass . .:\ab

\Jm l : 15. 
.:\one shall Pass through it forevet· 

lsalab 34: 1 0. 
This ~cncration shall not Pass. !\lark 

1:]: 30. 
:\either doiil any son of man Pass 

Jeremiah iil: 43. 
Tl1ou~h th(>y roar, yet they cannot 

Pass. Jeremiah ii: :.!~. 

Th!'n' arc> different war~ of looking 
on thC ttuestion o! co-education: 

"Long ~·.:o:~rs :JgO an apr objPcl, 

out of jurisdiction. · 
Swm1g idle from a trcr-

TIH t•rit>d hjR ht>lV•r-half e1('Ct 
Conw do"l'.·n and hold younclf erect, 
For. if you haw~ no self rcJ;pect. 

.A 8SIJmpsit, debt and couvcnant, and 
lot11 more lei!al fiction: 

J have ';he Judicature Act, but !loW
ever much T wave it, 

It's not much ;:;ood unle"fl T eau 
dr aw up an aftiJa""it. 

• ·r~e \e3.roed tbr doctrinr of contri 
hutorv nce:li,2"enct>, 

And Ben tham'l'l rational~ nf JUdicial 
e r ldence; 

Think uf llOStl'rity. 

Xow. should the >'tt'rn~r s0x e'er sc:tn 
Thc~r llnrs. pcrcl1anr,... t1H ·7 will 

:\lnrl.; well the moral, if lhr\· r·an: 
Had woman. ,., hen thr ·,yorld he:::a'1, 
Oppo,.,••rl ("O·Cdue<ttion, :'<tan 

"ould lie a ~lonkcv :;till." 
-The \"arsity. 

··········· · ···· · ··· · ···~ ~ 

• lw 
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NOWHERE 
will you get 

CHOCOLATES 
- that a re more delicious 

- that arc higher in variety 

-that are better in quality 

-that arc packed more attractively than 

~10IR'S CHOCOLATES 

• • 
* * 
~~ 

* * 
* * iii 

* 
* * • * ********** ******* *** • **** 

Patronize Our Advertisers. 
The loyalty of Dalhousie Students Is too well known 
to doubt that they will co-operate In every way 
with those to whom they owe such co-operation. 

The Advertisers make our publication possible. 

PATRONIZE THEM. 

Buy your Camera from us in the first place, then your 
Films, Developer, Dcnlopiug Tank, T rays, Graduates, Velox 
Paper, 2\Touuts, etc ., ctc· \Ve ha\·e ~,·crything you need from 
start to finish. 

MARSH ALL'S 
PLEASANT and MORRIS and 107 GOTTINGElf ST. 

\ s~;;~;~~·s 
Sun Insurance Office of London, En g. 

GEO ]. LYNCH, 
GEf'o4ERAL AGENT. 

Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd., of BREAD 
York, England. 

Employer:; Liability Assurance 
Corpn. Ltd., of f..ondon, Bng. 

Imperial L'ndcrwritcrs Corporation. 

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. 

Office 1 W Holl is St. Phone :!63 

H .\UF.lX., '· S, 

QUALITY 
WALL PAPERS 

HARRISON BROS. 
Decora ti on' in alll:lmnchcs. 

31 BARRJNt;TON ST. 
l iahfax, N. S. 

lhc bcsl in lhc Cily. 

W. R. Scriven. J. A. Scriven 

'Phone 812. 

BRANO~R, MORRIS 
& CO., 

22-24 BARRINGTON ST. 
Im po r ters of 

Fine House Furnishings 
Comprising Carpets, Rugs and 

Oilcloths, Furn:ture and 
Bedd111g. 
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 

PRESENT ISSUE, 

TREASURY STOCK, 

700,000.00 

300,000.00 

{To be issued only for the purchase 
of additional animals,] 

SHARES, $40.00 Each. 

Capital to be issued on 28 pairs of the best 

Pure Bre.d Silver Black Foxes (13 pairs 
proved breeders ; 15 pairs Pups) ; so pairs 

Ranch-bred l\link; to pairs Fisher; ro 

pairs Marten ; 10 pairs Otter ; 10 pairs 

Black Skunk ; Ranch and Ranch Equip~ • 
ment. 

General Superintendent: ROBERT T. OULTON Ranch Manager: THOS. A. OULTON. 

THE KEIRSTEAD & MERSEREAU FOX AND FUR COMPANY, l TO. 
Owners of the Famous Robert T. Oulton Breeders and Successors];; 

to Robert T. Oulton, Pioneer Successful Fox Rancher 
of the World. 

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 
l. The C~mp~ny has bought out t~e celebrated breedere:, formeriy OtVned by Rober~ T. Oulton, which forms the basis or .. 

the present orgamzatwn. 
2. ROBERT T. OULTON, the first succeS'ful black fox rancher, is our general Superintendent and adviser on all ranchinl\ . 

questions. ~ · 
3. THOMAS A. OULTON, as Ranch Manager. 
4r. Our purchases of breeders includes a FOrt-ion of tllis year's youn«. This will prol:iably mean. that we will have in the..:: "' 

ranch thii! Fall a total of about 33 pairs. As compa.red to any 1915 proPosition this means. our capitalization tigure5 out at ab'lut 
$20,000 per pair including the 13 pair~ of breeders. 

5. We are purchasing NINETY PAIRS Olf OTHER FUR-BEARING AXB!AL8, which will be allowed to accumulate in ,., 
the ra.nch 4 to 5 years, after which time these wiH give a. PERMANE!\T HIGH DIVIDEND on the e'ntire capital, independent of 
the foxes. 

6. PERMANENCY has been the o4ject of the organizers of the Keirstead and Mersereau Fox and Fur Company. They 
have planned the present Company, both to take advantage of th e pre~ent high prices of Black Foxes and also to be prepared to 

, meet the decline in fox values by putting a large amount of fur of various kinds on the roa.rket_l!ol_ld thub pay a _PERMANEN1'L'\"..,, T 
HIGH DIVIDEND. For the next few yee.M--Iarge dividends will be paid from the scale of foxes for breedmg purposes; but 
eventually the profits will be made from the scale of pelts. This Company has made sure of the best results from their black foxes by.J. 
buying out the famous stock formerly owned by Mr. Robert Oulton, the first successful fox rancher of ~he world. •. 

7. It ill our purpose to retain a larg~ .. percentage of the foxes produced each year in the ranch as a hiQdeu re:.erve. so that if"' 
at the end of eight years the best silver foX' -pelts be wort!l o~ly S500 each (which is a very low figure)-we would be still able to pay .. 
a dividend of 70-% from the sa. le of these alone. But, at· th~ end of four yeurs our Ie~scr fu_r-bearers (which will be· permitted to 
multiply in the ranch for that Jength of tin1e.).~will earn ano~her 70% in additi.On .t.o what )V_e·:g.et for fo:_<_es. 

PRESS CO M M. ENT Addres!t all Communications to .. uu.it!~.S~~~~:~!~~~~l~r .ct~'::arr~it~~~w~ 
.\notable stage ill the developnlent P.L.I., in the Daily Consult and TradC 

ofthefur rancbiug business is marked Ma L L I Reports Issued at Wa11hingtou, D. C.,. 
by the organization of the Keirste:nd & , Jau. 11, 1913. 

:\fenereau Folt and Fur Company, e 6llllan & aw ey The parl!u:rship of Dalton 11.nd 
1.-imited. Oultou appears to have bee11 the first -# Xbis.:is~arge corporation to · .~ ranch to build up a pure silver-blncl: 
.eoogo;,, cleady the ,.,.,,;tocy notme of _ _ ,,.,;., to oou,;decohle numbeu. the 

~fj!e:;~~;e! f:~u~~~c\~~~:~:~xt;x~~; ST. PAUL BlfiLDING f~;dt~:o:n~~~~~~~~~~~n~!':~,;n:s:::~: 
by iucluding iu their scheme geileral fur • • • • HALIFAX, N. S. ea to Mr. Oulton, 110,,. of Shewogue, 
farming on a colossal scale. "The East- ::\ew Uruuswick, while :;\Ir. Dalton is. 
ern Farm and lloou;'' Issue May lst. 19H PHONE tO.lS :kuowu 111ore for his financial operations. 

We are open to appoint a few AGENTS who have good connections and can furnish right references. Being a high
class proposition we w!ll not place it in any but good hands. 

11 

HQW WE SHOULD DIVIDE OUR 
TIME Al COLLEGE 

{Con't'inued from Page Pive.) 

tc believe in the truth of the statev 
ment that the graduate who looks 
back with mo:;t l)leasure and profit 
6n his four year~> sojourn tn - college 
dh·ided his time as a st•.1dent about 
equally betv•een student activiUes and 
private study. 

The students of Da\housie are. there
fore, deserving of much credit for 
recognizing tile need of a building for 
~otudent societies, clubs and other stu
dent purposes. and !or the lnitlath·e 
"-hlch they have taken to raise funds 
for tllls purpose. ft Is '·ery greatly 
to be hoped that marked success will 
crown each and all their efforts, and 
that the Dlans which they ha-ve made 
may· be most rnuniflcientiy and prompt~ 
ly realized 

who are wisely planuing to raise 
money for the erection of a Students' 
Building, -

For myselt;ioOKing back nearly two 
decade~ to Dalhousie ~:~tudent dayl>, I 
am Uound to su.r that the old Sodales 
Debating Club, the meeting-~;round or 
tile students of my time, left a g.rcater 
Impression than any other one fea
ture of College life. Subsequent study 
at colleges where students lived In 
residence and had their own Rea·Jing, 
8oclety and Club rooms, leads me to 
urge every lover of old Dalhousle and 
everyone lntereo;ted In the dcveloll
ment of the best type of clth:eno;hlp 
in our country to SUDPOrt the students 
in their campaign to raise money for 
the erection of a Students' Building 
at Studley. 

A HUNr ON THE NASHWAAK 
(Continued from Page ~"'ive) 

bear !all to the ground .. But l.mfort
unately the gun missed Jire. As there 
was no time to be lost, Donald threw 
the gun In the face of tlJC infuriated 
beast and took bim;;eJ[ away as fast 
as his leg~ could earn· him. The bear 
did not follow him very far but after 
a little while returned to the ea H). Al
most anyone would have lost his cour
age under the clrcum-,;tances but not 
so our hero. He would willing!)-' la) 
down his life for hi::~ comrade. As 
soon as the bear turned, Donald turn
ed also, but he had been so frightened, 
for the moment, that he had gone a 
longer distance oii than the bear and 
consequently the animal had a good 
start in the return race. Donald 
shouted like a "first year man" at 
a college football match. And al
though he was exerting himself to 
the utmost he did not neglect to en· 
vokc the divine aiel. Hil:l prayer waR 
~;hort but sincere "Lord, poor Nor
man, l)OOr ::\ormau." Thus he spoke 
in a: loud voice weeping. Desoite hiP 
exertion tho bear got to the cave ftt·~;t 
and was entering. She. \\:eut down on 
her knees and was crawling· In( ju-st 
as Norman had done, on)y with mor~ 
difficulty. At the opportune moment 
when the bear was neither out nor in, 
Don a. id arl'ived and taking ·in the sit
uation at a glance he took a firm hold 
with both bands o! the animal's tall, 
braced his feet against the sides or 
the entrance and pulled wlth might 
and main. 

his pulses were beating high, He was 
breathing hard and· his liands were 
too full to :DUY attention to·· iiUCh 
trl!Hng questionS.· Presently Norman 
called again; ''Donald what ts eut• 
tlng oft the light?'' Donald's reply 
was characteristic or a Scot. "I! thi~ 
tall breaks you will soon kn()W ·what 
is cutting oft the light, you will find 
out for yourself." Donald held--on and 
soon had his reward. Every etrort of 
tile brute to go forward or backward, 
he was able to prevent, and ,.(IJ'&\\'Ing 
Ill!'! bayonet from ·his sheath. at the 
first opportunity, he Inserted '7it be
neath tile cur"e of the animal's ribs 
and it soon exolred. 

Yours Very Truly, 
W. H. ROSS. 

Scientis.t in $oil lnn•stigations. 

Department of Agriculture, Truro, X.S. 
Dear_ f:jlr·t-Du~Ins; hie year• o.f Col-

- · lege. life; a: "l!tudent may live largely to 
himself and by himself and, as rar as 
class returns are concerned, be sue~ 
cenful. But when he goes out into 
the world, .he will find that tour years 
of "hermit life" have unfitted him tor 
mixing with men and he must either 
begin his social training then or fall 
to accomplish his full life's mission. 

That Col\egf", therefore, pro\'ldcs a 
very OI!esided:tr~tt?-in~}\"\tlch fails to 
reco¥nize that man \!•, -a social creature a'nd mui>'l ha:ve ILl« stk'ia.l as well 
as his Intellectual nature clo\-"eloped 
Xo further a.rgum('nt la needed to up
hold tbe caulif:l' Of Lboae Dalbouslans 

----------~- ·-- ·-- - -

:\1E-I,VILL8 CC:\Bil:-<G. 

Halifax, 7th ltay, 19H. 
Dear Sir:-1 ha\·e yours or the 15til 

Instant, asking me to lndicatR In a few 
words what my College life, apart 
from the curriculum, has meant and 
now means to me. 

On reflection it would seems that 
tile wider experience or life ~nd the 
proper estimate of men which 1 lt>arn
ed from my Intercourse with others at 
Dalhousie are perhaps th<' most valu
able assets which my College couree 
l1a:; g!Hn mt>. It has often been ob
served that the friendships formed at 
Colleg~ are the firmest and most en
during. I have certainly round this 
to be the case and there is scarcely 
a :part of the ~tarltime Provinces or 
indeed of the whole of Canada where 
one cannot find some old Dalhouslan 
to give him a hearty greeting. 

Yours Verv Trul), 
~ :R; :\I. )[aeGRE"JOR 

Our )[otto-"'.\ Students' Hnildill2' 
br 'l;:t,''. Helt• us. to make Jt a realJtr. 

Norman was not aware or what h11d 
taken place outside and wonderf!d at 
the sudden darkness. Ho waited a 
moment, then called "HaYi! .Qonald, 
what Is the matter with the llght?", 
But Donald's heart was in his mouth, 

The hunters brought their t..rophy 
with dlr!lculty to the settlement. The 
skin served to keep Donald warm In 
the lumber camp tor mauv a winter, 
where he never tired of ielling this 
exciting and amusing adventure.-

EOE':\' ou.BH. 

Don't forget to make 'aii 
arrangements for the cam· 
paign week, July 6-i2.' _ 

l''KnD. 

Sweet Girl Graduate to Proressor 
who ha~ congratulated heo·, "011-.Pro
fessor, l feel indebted to you· ·ror all 
I know!" 
Professor-'"That's all right;'!fi~ dear 

/ young lady. Don't mention . Sl,lc)l a 
trifle." - · ' 

The Campaign W ~·~k is 
July 6-12. This is on)y ~ne 
month away. You cannot 

afford to wait any ~l>rige~; 
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THE OLD AND THE 
NEW DALHOUSIE 

By Or. J. E. Creighton ol Corne\1 
t;niversity. 

It ·was a great pleasure to be 
present at Courocation thi:; year. and 
to tsce somctliin~ of the t:niversity 
that has grown Ul.l on the foundations 
of the old College that I knew as an 
undergraduate. I should like to set 
down some or my rc!lecllons and im
pressions while lllcv are still fresh, 
both for the sake of the students of 
th" »resent day and for those of the 
older generation who have not lately 
had an opportunity to renew thdr 
acquaintance with Dalhout;ie. J be
longed to the last class that graduated 
from tin~ old building on the Parade, 
and I returned to find the Cnivcrsitv 
011 the \lOint or mo\·ing again intO 
what will doubtless be il8 permanent 
home for the future, at ::)tudley. The 
linhcrslt~· is g-reatly to be congratu
lated Oil the acqub;itiou or such a 
magniflce>nt sltr; and the building:-; al
ready in counm of ('rcctiou tlu~rc, ao 
well as the plan:-; that have lwcn madf' 
for future additiono, ~ivc C\·idcnce that 
the men who arc df'\"Cioping the new 
Dalhousle have tJtudicrl th(' lHOblem 
carefully from cn:~ry angle, and arc 
carrying through a w{'\1-consldercd 
programme. J v.·ac; partieularly pleas
ed with the choice or nath<! stone as 
a buildinr; material, and with the 
Georgian !;tyl(' of arC"hitcctnrf'. The 
rr-sult, I brlirn•, will bf' to .~;:\ve us a 
group of building:-; that· will bP. in a 
seor;o monumental buildinf;:'\ admlrall
ly adapted to thf'lr !lUI"Jlo:;e, nnd at 
the> samr. time substantial, diAnifird, 
t;\mplo and l~t;-autiful. lt Is a gr~at 
thing to begin rlt;ht in such undl}r
takings, and 1 belicre that we have 
begun right. 

Bven more important than buildings 
f!'l the Faculty of a l~nh"e1·sH~·. Xow 
lt is perhaps natural for an old· alum
nus who is no longer in very close 
touch with his rnlversity to feel that 
thf' ~·acuJtv is not now made up of 
11uch nwn as he knf'w In his clav. I 
have often congratulatrd myseH that 
thl' College from which I ~raduat"'d 
had ~till that wonderful trio of old
<~otmtry teachers, "'lacdonald, ·John
!';On. J.a\VHOll, and numbered at the 
Mllle> tlmf' among its Faculty a dis
t\np;:uil'ihed gro1111 or ~·o1111ger men with 
modern traiHing like MacGrcgor. 
Re>hurman, \\'ehlon, Alexander, und 
Seth. Tn no other collete in the coun 
try of nalhousie's si·~e and limited re
flourcc-; <'onlil sueh a F'acultv he 
fomld. :\f'Yerthclf'ss. althoug-h · th~ 
alnmnf ot tl1at time have good reason 
to congratulalf' thcm-;eJ,·es on l:3,·in'{ 
Rat unU(•J" suf'h lf'a<"hf'rs. It woul-d not 
lJc )UI~t to fail to rreo;nitc that th('~e 
n1rn have> worthv "-UCC('SSors in th·· 
Fncult.'· of tllf' ntc~cnt da,· Th0 
d1alrs or .Tohnson. l.awr<r>n. and ~lac
nonald arP. no11 tilletl bv h"ill2nt nil\l
!l:o: ~·hom thf'y trained. ·,llHl 11·ho h:>vc 
snpnJcn•cntcd that trainln~ h'" ~ra·Jn
ntc stud•· in the g:rcat universities or 
o•hcr ("Ountr!es. Alexander'S nlacc ls 
taken hY anoth,...r gra•luatf' of Toronto. 
" "11o ha,; mark tl1r chair of Enc;lis'l fit 
nnlhonf'if' idlOWn and rcsp<>c•ed 
tlu·otn•hnnt tl1c eo1mtry. And otlH•r 
m~'" r>l' lcarnin~ ancl rP.•.mt;-Jtic:J h'l,.<! 
l'nlr:(' ln to lnkf' thr nbC<! nf 11Hll'" who 
l'lrto ~on('. or to r C'nrr>&r·nt "UhiH-'o; that 
~ (i;)."•.l"Jvrl;v nE'~lc<.:ted. Da.lltou5fc 

has gTown in men a~ well ac; in mater
tal r('sources; it ha5 a strougm· !•'acui
ty tl•an at any time in Its J1a~t his· 
tor~·. lt would be n mlstakH to sup
l•ose that the glory of the t-Jlicgc has 
i.leparted with the older mcu. The 
lil_plrlt of the old Dalhoullie, the spirit 
oJ work and hopefulness-or~! ~~t Ia
bora-gocs marching on, and it Is grow
mg broader and more intellegcat as 
it advances. One !eels that tht:lre has 
been change and gt·owth, but no less 
or contlnmty. The old Dalhousic is 
dea_d, but the new t'nlversity has 
SJmng from the same root. Le roi est 
ntorl: lhe Je roi. 

. Till~ contlnuily or the old Daillou
Sie With the new ls well represented 
by the Dalhousie men on the ~"acuity 
and is embodied, one might saY, Jn th~ 
J)~r:;on Of the President. Those of us 
who ~ad the _good fortune to be<:omc 
acquamted with Stanley ;\tackenzie's 
quality as a student and as an an 
round man in the competitions of the 
class room and gymnasiunl and 
through the hard knocks of the foot
lJall field remember him for his 
strength and his g-entleness, for llis 
brave fighting !<pirit and his .line sense 
or honor anct fairness. He was tmln
cd by )facDonald and ;\!acGregor in 
ruathcmatlcs and phnlcs, aud was for 
Lwo )·ears a tutot· in the CollegE>, thus 
c~mlng Into close pcr:;onal relations 
"tth those masttrs of clear thougl1t 
and accurate expression. !\o man 
cbuld hare been more fortui1ate in llls 
tcachero; for later he had the. good 
fortuno to work under Rowland at 
Johns Hopkinf;, and J.J. 'l'ilomson at 
Cambridge. He bad a fine ~xperience 
as a t91_tchcr an.il administrator for 
many )'cars, holding positions as head 
of the de!)artmf'nts of Physics in im
portant Institutions. Of al l the fort
unate thing:; that ha1·c hapocned to 
Dalhousk, then, thls Is certalnlv not 
tile i<>Rst, that she has been ahie to 
call hach. as tilt' leader or her cduea
tiona.l forces an alumnus M arlmlrably 
qualified by natural gifts and rich e:-.
periencr• to serve l1er at tills import
ant sta~c in her dl'velopment. 

Dalhousie has !;reat cause for con
gratulation in its President. and 1 be
lieve that it will do U!l all good
alumnl and undergraduates alike- to 
realize this fact. As a teacher in a 
neighboring unl\erslty, 1 know some
thing or the success he ~aehie\·ed in 
the l:nltcd States, and of the reputa
tion which he gained as an lu,·estfga
tor among the physicists of th~ ~otm
try. I confess tltat I have asked lll)"
self \\'hy be was willing to undeltJkc 
this ta~l•, to gh·e up the work which 
he loved. and in which he had •llade 
an enviable reputation, for th~J prh·il
cgc of serving the tables. Know!n; 
as I clo something of both sldPs, 1 
am able to aporeciate to sotne exte.tt 
the nature of the ~acritlce that he 
made In becoming President o! Dal
bou,.,ie College. If rou wen~ to ·ask 
him. howen::r, he would not arlmft any
thing of this sort; he would sav prv
bal>ly that he came bef'ltttse lte was In· 
tcreoted in the old College, or b~cauc;~ 
ho Sltw work to clo. At anv rate, nls 
comtn::;: is a flue example of the; hold 
thllt Ihdhouslr has uoon its a\umnl; 
we ma~· bP a ratilcr hard-lH•adcd un• 
<·entlmental lot. hue- In our. hl•a:rt!:l we 
rccOgnir.e ll1nt the .Collr>gc has a daim 
:1pon us, an absolute right to our loy
alty anti senlce. And the Presid~nt 
is ;;imp\v the man who has been eallo:d 
to ihc most difficult and tr)·ing posi
tion: 11c Is able to 11:h·e most becalls~ 
he has lo1ecl the most. 

J have salrl these things hecau~::<~: t 
lwilfCI"f' that the Io:·alt'" of toth ~;tn
dent<~ and alunmi to Dalhousit• w!IJ br> 
stren~:;"thcned hy takin~ thf' form Qf 
lo:·alty to persons who represent it~ 
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spirit. \\'e sl10uld nl",·cr forget Dr 
l<~orr('st's ~;cn·lecs. l''or many years hi"' 
bore the burden and heat or the> dar. 
carrying- a burden that per\J:tl)~ ! I (, 

other man could. hMo supported. IIav
pily hi:-; :~rrvicc!\ to th(' Col\('gf' are 
still continued; he is ~iring a fine cx:
amplc for UD all to follow by !wldin~ 
up President :\Iack€'nzie's hand~ and 
giving him most loyal support. 

If I may add a paragraph to this 
long letter, I should llkf' to sav that 
after all thf' most ~StoJiishin~ fact 
that I ha,·e latcly learned about Dal
houslf' IR thl" great amount of work 
that h accompli:;hcd on a11 lncredi
blly small Income: Here Is an hlsli
tutlon of mor<' than fonr hundre(J stu
dents which has a yearly il1coruf' or 
but little more than $50,000! This 
is a wonderful record, E:speciallv as 
the l:nivct"sity dl!'ll)enses no cheap 
variety of cduc(l.tion. Sowhcre. "!'O 
far as T know will, monev given to an 
educational instit!ltion. brin~ such a 
return. r wonder if the philanthrop
Ists who arP seeking for the most pro
fitable inn~stmcnts realize this oppor
tunity? 

Mclnnis, Mellish, 
Fulton & Kenny, 
BARRI.STER.S, &-C. 

35 BEDFORD ROW 
HALIFAX. N. S. 

fiRE INSURANCE. 
Lift & ACCIDtNT INSURANCt 
We are agents for stroug com

panies ami can gi1c you the best 
forms of policy. 

GRANT OXLEY & CO. 
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Latest designs. 

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 
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Bridfs 
Gift 

is a parlictJlar Gilt. It requires 
dain_ty and car~ful packing, 
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the firm's name on the 

BROWN'S 
Jewellers 

HALIFAX. 

On your gift !tands for qualit1·. 
r:x:clu!>i\'e desiguiug aud goOrl. 
,-alue. Each article is packed 
daintily, can:fully aurl in good 
~ty le·--al"aJs appreciated by 
the Rtide. 

I~ OUT OF TOWN SEND 
FOR CA TALOGUE 

Many of the boy·s and 
girls of Dalhousie are work
ing hard on this campaign. 
What arc you doing? 
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THE GOOD OLD 
ENGLISH GA~1E 

''Then strip l:lds and to lt, thoug-ht 
sharp be the wealh"'r, 

Aud If, hy mii'ichance -)"Oil <&!;ould 
happen to fall 

Tb€'re are worse tlling~ In life ttl;ln a 
tumble on henthf'r, 

And lifP is it~t>lf but a P,:ll:H' of ~o~t
ball.''-Seott. 

Football is undoubtedly tlw (J:1ies1 

of the l~nglish national s~01 ts. F'or 
six centuries at !eaRl the spJl'l ; ~:nlu~ 

pulllle of England ha~ enjoyed lts ru~ll 
and tumble. Jt lut~ snt':hul allH' 
th€' edicts ot li:ill&"!l, the J:•'<'~l'Oll,.1 of 

divines, the scorn of scllo':trs a~U lil" 
rirllcule or Witt~. If ;tg:e :wd vigor at',.. 
to be consldPI"ed as eo J:<ci'u!i•L~ '\ 

('!aim to honor, footb;~.ll suwls r,;·p. ! 
t>mlnent n.moug;;t l•:ngii'lh q);wr,~. 

A game apparently KO~:\~\'. i1:t: 

sem\Jliug our modt•rn t.Jotil;,IJ wns 
played by the t-arly !ln··•l•~. rrom 
whn.t 1ve know ill a gPn':·ul w~1r. ul·n.,r 
thi<; game, thl' objf•Ct o1f l''l~l~ ,;idr· 1:as 
io carry a small inrlrt!•."l IJ.Ill p1·er J. 
li ne lle!P n dl>d hy tho' nJii).'lc;•!IS si1le. 
' l 'he Roman~ a I Ho Jliny<:''l ;:~; ·~.u11 .. \', ilh 
a n inflato>Ll ball. the ro!'i~. hut in :.!1 11'\ 
rasp of f'OnsidP!":lb !p bit..~ . Thnir ~<.~11'0, 
however, reHPmhled moJPrn ha~hr·<· 
hall more thnn tootb!lll. Thb al!l'iP•ll 
histJ;~rY, VPry mpagrp ;lt b:·.~t. i:l 'If :it· 
tiP importanN• Pxrept ;i1at it ~hP,vll 
that, 1\la·ly enough, tlw ):!."::tPH.' was t1l'st 
in t roduced into ];:ngh·ht hy IIH" fio· 
mans. HowPver. this 1~.lV ~ lx>. fool
ball legpnds ac t ually ri:Jint bad; to 
u d:lt f' that. would !ul \\P.llin thf' 
period of the Homan oc~ll!':ttion At 
Derby an :muual gamr> oi' .'ooth.l!\ J1as 
lJE'en p layed for cpn• •r]r;s whic h i.os 
claimPd to hr the m .. m.jd::tl of a ,-k
tory OYt>r the Romnn~. A~ <;h,•:-;tt•:-, 
according to another leg••tHl th" fi•·r.t 
football used was thr lH'<h.i of a Danl'. 

The fir,;t autlw·ntic noti.:•.• of thr 
game i!'l given in the. !.?lh C'r>ntmv hr 
Fit?. StJ:>phPn, who casotolli:.' stlliE.'3 th;tt 
the schoo! boy~ of hi~ .tfl:: pla)'l!ll •• 
game which, to jud gC' fo'O ill hl~ nr-
<'Ottnt. closely resembled he foothall 
of a much later date. In 1:111 J-: c~ 
ward 11 issued an edict '\JY'hir:rlin;- that 
football })(' played In the strPI't 'i or 
London as the ]lractl~<> \~o run~: t!1e 
edlctl was dangerous t_o Jiff' and pro
pertr. King fo llowed l\lll:; in tr~·tn.r.; 
to compel the "merry Engll!'lhtnPn'' 
to give up what at this period !'le-ems 
to hnxe !Jeen thE' favo r ite out-doo r 
sport. 'flu~ m£>t·e fact h owever, that 
the statute had to he constantly en
acted, show~ that it wa!'l not vPry loy
ally obeyed . In Scotland nlso, foot
ball ear ly sPcured ils due a mount or 
Hoynl opposition. ln H 5i JamPfl liT 
issued n nroclamatlon that "foothallr 
an d golfe-- (m!rabilP dictu) bP ulterlr 
cryed·down and not be ut>e-d." 

There are many eviden ces that thf'!':P 
interdicts werr not alto,e-etil~r un· 

warranted. The game of that daY: 
was, from what we know about !t, 
undoubtedly dangerous to lite and 
limb. The goal::. were bnsile!', ll\lHd
ings, !)Osts or any othPr avai!aUle 
fixed ohjects, ;;e.paratPd by distances 
\·ary!ng from eighty yardll to Se\"eral 
miles. The object of the- p\nyen;, 
whosr> number might be anywhere 
fmm four to four thou~antl, wa~ tc. 
carry the ball, by brute forco> or by 
st!·atPgy, through the goals of Uw o;> 
posite side. ·whf'n pla;;·rd by larg.e 
<'rowd~-;, E-ither in the !:itrt>ets or towns 
or Ol'er the rocks antl Jwrlgerowss ot 
the country cllstrlctOt, "knock-outs' ' 
must inde<•d han• lwen ft'PIJI!Pnt 
f'nough. That this was actually the 
case i~ amply proved by the authentic 
rf>CordH o~ the time, whl<'h have hei'!l 
hant!Pd down to us. l n the 2:lrd '"ear 
of Ellzabt'th's reign a post-moi·tem 
was "talit·n at Sowth('myms .... ill Yit'll' 
or tho.• botlr or HogPr J.udford. youw11 
tht'rf' lyi!lg dPad wlth \t"rdkr j\1/"0N 
th:.<t :\ichola~ \ l :ntyn and Rid1~\Td 
Turrey, hoth lnte of SowLh.-tHym~. 
yonwn, Wt'!"P on thP :lnl instand. be· 
twPf'!l ;: and 4 1'.:\1. playing with othu· 
ppr,;ons at foote-llalit> in the 1\Pld l'all 
Pti l·:van!H>s liPid at South .. mym<:. , 
wlwn ill<' !':nid Rog .. r J,ndfot·d and u. 
C'Prtain :-:lilllOII :\\ aitll~. Of t]lf' ,~;aid jJ:.II"

i<.:h, yuman, <'anw to tht> ~round, ami 
thal Ho~N J.,udfOI'd crlp;J out, T;~st 
h)'!ll urer the ill'(h:e.' intlie:tting that 
ht' !lli:'<UH .\"ichoia'l \larlyn, who Tt)

Jllied, Tome tlH'n :.tnd dO' .d.' Thut 
tlH-r<"IIJlOIL Hoger Ludronl ran tow:HJ'i 
the hall wilh the iu!Pntion to )do.!k it, 
wlll:'l"•'ll/)0!1 :\iehol:ls .\lartyn with the 
fore-part of his right arm and HiC'hard 
AunPy with the fore-part or his 1~:>!~ 
arm !;truck RogPr Ludlord on tlJe fore
part or the body 1\lldf't' the hlc'art, gh* 
ing him a mortal blow and <·oBcus* 
siou of which hf' died wlthiB a llUUttf'r 
or_ an hour, and thal Xicllola!l ;tnd 
Richard in thi;j mannpr felonlo1J,.:1iy 
slew the said RogPr." In HillS tba 
.\ianehe:-;ter LetP Roll contalm.: t hP fol
lowi n g resolution: " That wh1•rea3 
tbere- hath IH'I:'ll ht.>rl'tofore great din~ 
order in our towne of :\lanche~ti-r,. 
and thf' inhabitanh therl:'ot grrat ly 
wronged ai1d chut·g,.d with tllf' mak
inge and amendingp or the glnss6 
windows broken y<':Hely nnd F-Polh-lt 
by a eompnnye of lewd ::tnd disort!Pr
Pd !lersons using that unlawrull I"X
f'rcise O[ !lla~·ing w!th tlw foot£>-hall 
in ~ e street~ of r<> said tow ne breal;:
lng many men's windowes and glasH~ 
at theit· pleasurl.' and other g:r<>at 
enormytil'~. Thr>rl'fOr<>, wu• of thi~ 

jurye do order that no manner or Jl:'!"

~ons hereafte-r shall Jllay or u!lP thu 
footPball in any strf>et within tlw 
said towne of :'llanchPs!er." :\lunv more 
extracts might hP gi\'Pn, hut thf~e two 
CIParly show that tht> gumr JJitnTd 
during the iime of thr Hou.o;;e~ of L-:ln
caRter, York, Tudor and thr> Parlv 
Stuarts mPritrd thf' O!l)JOO!itlon whki1 
it n.•cPi\'ed from the king-s or thr• J!f'l'* 
iorl. .J 

'l'ht' l'nril am :mtl Fnol11n ll . 

Enthusiasm in roothall \\'U. !;l'l'atlr 
ll'sst'Jwd In England by Purlt:Jn inr!u
''IICP, and for nParly two Cf'!ltllri• ~ 

(Continued on Pav.e Fifteen.) 
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1 Rt61eties and 
'&6e :Man 

the busmes:, ~orld, a a:ood ~;qu:nple. 
Great progress haa been made Jn this 
direction ouring tll.e past two years, 
but there Is sull room !or improve
went. Hut what has all or this to ao 
with tralnmg·t Simply th1s, JUllicious 
traming lij essentitt.llf "" matter of 
right living. Any stuaent Who haa a 
nne enough physique to entitle him 
to a trial pos,tion on any of the Lni~ 

The followin&: article on "The Value versity athletic teams, or who comes 
ort'ralning" kas written, at the request to the colleie wtth a record for any 

of the Harvard Crimson, by or. Dud~ ~~~~r::1~1\0 atha~e~~c~e~~;~~~~~e ~~ 
ley Alien Sargeut, the director of the any radical change In hhl uaUy habits 
Hemenway Gymnasium. Dr. s,1 ,·~cnt of living. His physique a.nd Ills atb~ 
was graduated from Bowdoin ln 18i5 letlc abtlity are the redultants of his 

and received the degree of A~~. in ~~~~~~~~-;-~~~~ 1 ~01 S11~.~~~~Y t~ ~~aett:!:! 
1887 and the de~ree of M.D. fr::nn '{a•P. lligh standard that has made him what 
in 1878. He is the Inventor ol 111e he is. All men who have won mdlvid-
modern system of g-ymnasium a11 pnr~ ual dlstlnctton In athleticd nave had 

atus and President or the Amerhaa ~~:~r ~:·~~llp':;:~~ia;rem;lt:~:u~~ntr;~;: 
Association for the Pronlotion of I'llys~ sique, personalty and constitutional 
ical Education, In 1902 he pubil:ol:cd a. requirements so methods of trainJng 
book on ''The Universal T~,;~ :or must be \·arled to suit the indlviaual 
Strength, Speed, and End<U'an(;•~.'· peculiarities. This variation In traln~ 

"You have asked me for .~ ·st ort ~~~fl~~ein~tl~~dua~~O~Il~.eryte~!~cul~~~ 
~rticle on the advantages of training, classes. The tndlvidua.l who wishes to 
1u general and for interc J!lcgtate cheat, break training or shirk his 
game~ in vartlcular.' 'l'o me this is work may easily do so. Here again 1t 
rather a large subject to t .•!at lntelli- is a question of honor, and the desire 
gently in a Iew hundred ,,·on!~. 1 on the part of the individual not slm~ 
c~!l at best, In the space ::tlb :ted, only ply to remain on the team but to make 
g1ve you some broad gen~ra.t.Izatl::-ns. itimself fit for the contest. It Is said 

''The object of training :.wcor'.ting iv that a Japanese youth goes Into train~ 
niaclaren 'is to Ilut the boJy, with ex~ ing of his own free will as soon as he 
~reme and exceptional care, unJ~r the thinks of ~nllstlng in the army hoping 
mfluenc_e_of all the agents which pro- th~_reby to Illake himself a stronger 
mote its health and strength, in order -ruan-iil itl'fler t1iai he may make a bet~ 
to enable it to meet i!xtreme and ex- ter solqter. l can hardl:J conc:ctve of 
ceptional demands u.von it~ energies • any Amerrcan youth showing this Joy~ 
'l'he ordinary agents of health are ex·- altr and ::~eH devotion to a. C'ause. With 
~re! se, "diet, ~leep, air bathing and him training ts a. condition to be taken 
clothing, given In the 'order of their on and _vut aside at the behest of a 
ImportanCe. By the judicious use of drill master or trainer. He does not 
these agents the respiration circula~ take hi!> dally exercise, bath, etc., af! 
tlon, digestion and all the vital rune- a matter or course, as his English 
tlons are. _greatly improved and the brpt.her does nor does he have the 
body as a whole is made powerful, same pride in kcepin_g hlmselt physl~ 
eudurh\g and efficient. :_"\Joreo\·er, if oa.lJs !lt all the year around for anv 
the eour.se in physical training is made liiJJd of ~>t~ort, or game that he is likelY 
to include a wide range of sports, to enter. 1 am not sure that this in~ 
games a,nd developing exercises spPdal difference to phys!cal. I):Ondition and 
functions ot the brain and cPntral ner- right habits of living ·that prevails 
vous sS"~tem are cultivated therehy. among many student& when not in re-

~~~~ti~:· ~:s;nc~e~~~~ ;o~~er~h~;~~~~ j ~~~~~:r f~~~~~~g t~se n~;-~a~t:~~~o~esactiroe~ 
tention,~"·i.ll, concentration, accuracy, I quirements of the so~called strict 
alertness, quickness of perception, per~ training. When it is considered that 
severance-; reason, judgment, courage; one may see performances today at 

~~~~~~.r4;;· g:~~~~f\::e~~~~~~Y se{~ r:::: ~~rl~~~e~~~r~e~t!~:· aw~~~h ,~~~: 
leadets· .. , These are some of the ad~ .!).$;_~. it .. may .R~.,inferred that the 'great 

~·:~\~g~~tg~ataining whlcb comes to ~r;t~i:e;t~Y ~~~o~~e~u~~~eer~~/~[~~~~~ 
Whef! )rlE!n trb..in together In groups, can yonth. 'fhia is certainly true or 

team)';, ·. crews or clasflefl, running our college students. But the records 
throUgh· the same trials and bardahips ate nov.·· being ttl.a.de largely by speci~ 
h?!tlin!t themselves down to the ~am~ alists, and In apecializlna- 1n athleticR 
":£;orous ·discipline [or an lJ.onot·able one lMes a large part of the r.ultural 
g.t;:.·po~e. all ad,·antagcs are d!nst:uct. as well as the hygienic value of the 
~Y. J:.lO~al and ethical and P"l"t>:1twtlly training. 'Sir,' said Herbert Spencer 
"t\'111 bnng 'Credit to a sclto:>l, a. C!>Jk!;"o£>, ~to ·a foppish clnbman who prided him~ 
or a n~ation. The trend Of nt!"Jieticl'l s.elt on his skill at billiards~to play 
dn:ing the pas"t thirty or forly years too good a game of billiards Is the 
has been away from indirldunl ('On- mark of an ill spent youth.' This 
tcsts-to'l\•ards group and tf'am ('on- really constitutes the fundamental dif~ 
tests, it ~a along this line of training ference !JPtween the l.lfOfessional and 
that intercollegiate games, rroperly th~ amateur. and Spencer's remarks 
<'onducted, have their advanta[H!S nnd o.re R.ppllcable ·to all ktnd~ of sports 
justification. ThA~' tend to develop and to all classes of sttldents. It is 
college spirit and bring about college fnr morf' \.'omm('ndable to know how to 
unity. run, jump, swim, skate, row, ride, 

"Individual athletic contest~ fl.mong dance, fence, box and wrestle, in pas-
gentletnen as represented by fencing, sable form, than to make a record in 
boxing, ":restling and tennis have un- some athlPtic spedalit~. The formet• 
dcrgon" a hl~h d~:>gree of f)thlca\ de- training will be of senlce to on~ all 
w'lopment, n.nd a ma11 wou\J <:corn tO through life. the latter will hardly 
~O!nmit a foul. ott b!s C"lDponcnt. The outlive the datP of its accomp:ishment. 
art\'Gnt of the team conh•st has given In any event it is tile preparatory 
the individual athlete who Js so dls~ training not the contest which Is the 
posed an ~pportt:nity to resort to foul most desirable and the most bene-
J)J:tring without being detected, just ficial." 

D. A. SARGE:'\T a~ t.ht> advent of the corporation or 
trust in huslness has given indlyiduals 
"?.•ho arP. M inclined a chance to he dls~ 
honeP.t.' The <'tYing need of today ln 
the bu~incss ·world Is to develon the 
corporate consclencl;l to thP- samC de~ 
gree a~ the indivlflnal conscience-so 
lo athlc1t'C1", the thing most tlel'lired Is 
to ral~e the moral and ethical value or 
tbl' c;ronl\ anrl te:-tm <'Ontest to thP 
"bnr1afrl Jr:manclcd of the :ndividnal. 
Ht"re i'> the :;tudent'~ fopport.unltv 
through t~~elr sports and games to set 

Dalhousie Students want 
you to give them a part of 
the $50,000 for their Stud
ents' building. Invest it 
with them and you invest it 
in your Province, yes, in 
your Dominion. 

•And remember, 
John 
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THE GOOD OLD ENGLISH GAME 
(Continued from Page Thirteen) 

after tlw R esloration, the popularity 
or the game ~teadil~· decrPased. ln
deed, this df;'cn•asP. continued until ltoP 

great rf"Vhal of bPOlt ill lJingJand 
about the middle of th!> nineteenth 
century. But, although enthw~iasm 
slumbered it wa,; by no mean~ dead. 
tor In HiCl. ('harlef.\ ll g:1ve the first 
royal patronalft' to the gam"' at a con
te~t betl.veen his own ~ervant!:l and the 
S£>rvants of the Duke of AllJPmaT·Ie. 
The literature of these ye:us al:w 
shows that tbe gam<> contiuuPd to b,~ 

vl::~yed in 1·ariou~ district<>, partl<'nl::l.r
ly in the schools . In 1G9ti. ~L ),fiseon, 
inllis ":\lcmoriE>s et Observation,; fait e., 
par un \'oyageur,'' say<s, ln hi$ de
scription of England.~"Etl !lii'!H, le 
F'ootbal est un e.x.ercise utile et char
mant." (That Sf'Pms rath<>r a r,ecu
liar adjective to apply to what RtulJ
hes calls a "Frendie ldnd o! fyghte. " ) 
Addison , writing in the Sp('Ctator of 
a foothall match wilncssrd by him on 
one of his visits to the country seat of 
Sir Roger, sars:-''llaving played 
many a match myself, 1 could have 
looked longer on the sport had I not 
obsened a country girL" 

Such chance notices as these arc 
all that we have to prove that the 
game was played at all in Engl<!-nd 
during the <:C>nturies of its dormancy. 
In Scotland, howel'er, th£> interest in 
the game, at least. during the !atte1· 
part of these years, was much greater 
than in England. Scot writes in th':' 
"Lay of the Last :\lin~trel:"-

"Some dri·1e the jolly bowl about, 
"\\'ith dice and draught!'! ~ome ,f'ltase 

the day, 
And some with many a merry shout, 

fn riot, rerelry and route, 
Pursue the football play'' 
and a local bard of tbe same period 
writes the following tho,·oughly Scot
tish 11nel>:-
"Al Scales great Tom H:irwi~ got tlw 

ba' in l.tis hand, 
Au.d 't wi\'PS aw 'ran o~Jt and shouted 

and banned, 
Tom Cow:m then pulche<l and flan!'; 

him 'mong t' whims, 
A.ud hP hleddered ad-whiie te ton's 

bJ·oken my shins." 

Tn Scotla nd, then, football cnthnsi
asm had not sntrered to tlH' samf' e·;
teut that it had in P.nglan d. nut to 
retnrn to l•jnglan d~a·g has bt>£>n said, 
football t'ontilllletl to be ~;\ayed, during 
t bp.years of it'> decline, iu \hf> schools . 

THE D A L H 0 US I A N. 

As to \.he t•baractt:J' of thl' ga1ue.- !>rt> 
rious to allout Ls3.J. 1>'1' hale I'Pr:. lit
tle definitt• knowledge. F;· .. u, v.bat_ 
we do J,now, however. it is quitt· sal'• 
to sa~· that tluHe were various typ~:.~ 
of games pla}'ed under v:tr~OloS SC't:-; ol 
rule:;. Each sehool seems to hav .. 
adapted Its style of play to tht-' char· 
acter and extent or it:o p!aygr·ol!llt.i. A•. 
l'harterhol•~tc. kicking was at a preml 
it1m. This was dt:e to the t'a{'t th:\t 
tl1ey had only a l:Hn:lll pa1·e1] pla.1 
ground which natur::.!ly mcHle ·'taekl 
iug," and the;e!ore n::.ndling: and 
running 1'.-ith the bull · largplr im· 
pos!!iLie. lt was from s~!eO. pl;.ty
~rounds· a- thPH" that the Ass::H:io1.Uon 
garile df'·,·eJoped. From Hughy Rcnool. 
;_,_s the uamP.:-; show,;, C'ame came 0111' 
"good old l~nglish RuBby Came." As 
early a~ 17~9. this ~c:wol had 10ecur .. d 
a large gra~a-co\ .. rl'd I•!Jring-fleld
"th~ ltlg sirle-ground where thf~ mat
cbes are playC'd.'. On s1wh ground· 
"tacl<ling,'' ··scrimlllt\gin~" or Pli!U 
"SC'ragging" ~m·.l '·h:-.(•kin'' wer<' (JHile 
possible, and amon::; a erowd or 1:1chool 
lJoys highly probable. llo'.vever, tnr<> 
or false the,;e theories mny he. at 
Hugby !t was clearly "no jol;:e playing 
up in a match,'' for as t:ast puts it, 
"there's hPen i wo collar hone:; !Jroblll 
this hair, an{l a dozen fellows lamed. 
Antl !:1st year a fellow h:ld hi:; lt'g 
broken.'' 

In 'l' ltt• ll Ry<~ oi " T o m Bro" n.'' 

The first clear dcscrwtive u~rount of 
the cha.raC'ter or this orlg·ina.l Jlugby 
name Is contained in '·T.>m Brown's 
School Days." From this de,:criptlon 
it would 10eern that the game res('mhl?d 
clost>ly the one whieh aro;r~e'l tlw 
wrath of Stnbbes three ~:enturi£>s bP
fore. Perhap~ it was a ll'ifif' lt•os 
rongh and had a ilPtter defined cod!' 
of rules. (l<Jast Ravs, ·'wh~·. you clon't 
kilO\\' the rules-You'll he a month 
learning them.'') :\evertheless, in the 
main detailR or "hlg-sidu~·· and ehar
acteristic "tlghtnPsS" the Rngbl' ~ame 
was tlw natuml dPscendant. not I'Pl'Y 
fa.r remov.ed, of thP ot·iginal ('1'0:!~

eountry maul. 
According to ).lr. Hnghes' de,;eriJl

lion, Pacll sidl' was d ivided into threP 
hodies-•·playtc-r,; in goal." ''pJayN,.; in 
f]UartPrs,'' (the light hr!gadel a nd 
"players-up" {the hc:~.vy brigJ.dC>.l 
ThP~t> last "again !llay in Sf'\'e!'fl! hod
if's: UlPrP is young Hrook0 and ~~" 
bnll-dogs-mark t.hem WPII-they r~re 
'the fighting brigatlefl.' 'thf' dh•-llar.ls,' 
lark i n~ about ~t leap-frog: to ~~~"P 
thpmgeJ\·e.'l warm , and play!n~ trif'k~ 

on onE' auothr-r. AiiU on each siJe ot 

old l3rooke, who is now ~landiug ln 
tht: middlf' of the gTnllnll and ju~~ g.,
ing to ldck-orl, yon ~t'f.> :1 ii.P!•ar:;.:P 
w!ug of '!>layers -up- t>:tch with a b(!) 
or aclmowle-<igf'ol prowes~ lv lool.: to.'' 
Thf• "paye1·s in gokl'' Wl:'re sla!ione:l 
!,ehind the- gonl-lint' sim!Jly to <"Olll't'lt 
a thn•:rtPll('d 't1v' into a '>-ll••t}." 
Thf' "!ll:t.VI.'I'C in {]tlal'lf'l'S'' 11'!:'1'c' U'if'
ful ehi<-tll' Gn thf' ilt>ft•n\·e. They wer•' 
8tat'onl'u b,,t,l :•et· thf' ''ni:lyPrs on 
goal" un1i t11e .. ,,la;.-~'rs ur•.:. th<'h· work 
IH·bg to c:top t111' T'u;.:heo..; of t~'f' opp.l~

ing ·'rl::.yct''l up" and n·turn tlH· ball 
into tilt' tE'r!·iton· of the othf'r c<hl;co. 'l'lw 
"J!}.l)'l'l';.. UJ! · were tlw attacldn:;; hody 
of thP ;ide. lt wa" uw:1 bu:.;iD·'~l'l t.o 
<>anv the L:tll over the £Oal lim· o; 
ihe Oopo;;;in~~ Fillf'. This i» l·lcar!•· ou!' 
I>Jcdem Rugby )!<lllW <In ring its adolt•~
C'ent pel'iod 

<:radua\ly the '·v!il hoys·· ol llw !Hlh
lif' sehools r-anit•(l th•· ganw into tlw 
co\\PgPs and th•.dr· I'Onntry homes. In 
1~;;.-, tlw fir:;{ ::::amP, an As>-ol'i:llinn 
match, wa~ pl!tY(>d at f':~mhrfl1 g(•. !n 
1858 tlw first Hu~hy dnb, i.h,.. . !..lmDUH 
RlacklH.'J.tll (']!lb. was fomlf'd. Jrive 
yearl'l later the Lunllon :~nU f':imhridge 
elulls :<ttf'mpted a fOmjnomi~e be· 
t ween thf> l wo now 11'(>1!-defincd games 
-Rng!Jy and Assor-i:~.tion. At::ording 
to the ~:ompromise, running Wiih thf' 
ball was allowed only nfte:· a "f~ir 
c:atch" or a t'atch from a bound. Thh; 
arrangement Wat' not 1-;atisfactOT/, 
lwwercr, to the ABsot'iat:on plnyPr:-;, 
who. late1· in the same year. ,;ecNled 
and fo1·mpd tlH' famom; -•r.ootb~ll As
sociation." In 1871 the "l{ughy 1;-t)Ot
ha\l l'nion" was formed out or t!~f' 
Hluckheath, Richmond and otlwr Lon
rlon r-Jnhs. T'hi~ vear. also, saw the 
first intomatlonal match-England Vfl. 
Scotland. and tw(l years lat£>r the first 
lnb>r-Yargity ga!llP-OxfL'rd vs. Cam
bridge. Sucl1, thPn. is tlt,.. historv, in 
rude onlline, of l<:n~land'fl great na
tional !iport 1111 to the time when it 
was tal;:f'n over b~· the "l"ootbull Afl· 
sociation" an1! thP "Jlugb~· 1Tnim1," 
and ot·gani~t'd into the great games 
into whkl1 the rnde ;naul of our fath
C'I's llafl df''>Ploped. Laltf'rT~· it ha!\ 
Sflrf'ad from mothf'l' l·Jng!und to O·e 
colonlf'l!, nntil il has at ]('n~dh hf'
come not Britain's hnt thf' v:mpirP's 
game. 

Now, while you are read· 
ing thi~ paper, iR the time 
to start to organize. Get 
busy. You haven't any too 
much time now. 
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I.ikP Plraroh of old wf· havE' rlreamtl! 
a t!rPam. Hnr h wa!i' ~·o plain that y. e 
liirl not n<·ed a JoseJih to inH.•!'lHI:'t 1: 
rut· 11~- In thj,; dTf':l.m WP '-aw l.lal
lHHisit''s fnlur··· \\'e !.-131\' many lt!) to 

li:1tr lmilr\in!'l' ~1nd wrll l'fJHi!!J,PJ rla~ 
room>;, hut the snlrit 1\'P all Jovp tfJ 

think and talk about wu.; no mor? lt 
hrtd r!it>d a l'low rlPath. 111nil flnail.,.. 
1).1· ()Jl,-. ,11·r.-,n il irad :_:ppa eru'-nrd (i..1rt 
for·t"\f''' Thi,; is no\. a p\f'U :mt drP.'Hn 
~·oti .,~\·. .\'o_ Btlt 11 alt, wp dre:ln:f··l 
anotlwr dn·am. Wf' ;;aw :1 lnilrlln'; 
,.;t:_rndiTh: nrourll,l :tmong thf' oth,:o;· 

huiltling-~ on tfll' C'ampllS. 1.1•' doo"~ 

W!!l'l' O~h-'ll , ;1nd \YP ('0\lhl Sef' that it 

1\:l~ llOt usPtl for das,; room fl\11' · 

vo~e;~. \VP felt whPn we glr.nf'ell in
:-;itle that the!'(' :tl any rat!'!, lhe old ~ 
Dall!ot•c;ie spirit was \·ery much a \il'e. 
The 1!0~·~ and girls were going in and 
om. Tlwy seemed to l;now f:lch ot!111:·, 
llow .-;tran~<' it st•emed to us that sarh 
could be the ca,;e. Surelv this is ll•Jt 
ihf' scunf' n:~.lhousie WE' dreamed or a 
moment ago. But yes, it mast be r()r 
we ~f'e till' sanw Sf'iene<> buildin:.;:, 
libr:H'\' f'te .. befo re us. \\'hv at Dal
llou~;iP it was something unbC'ard ot 
for ;I !Joy to know muny of his fel· 
\ow-f;tudents. Our f'yes are attractPd 
hy lhP large letters ol'er lhe entranr:ft 
of thi~ remarkahle building. "~ludf'nh 
H nll d in ~." The mvsterv iro; ;;:oiled, we 
<~woke and like all dream~ we fln(l 
that OUT' dream is only a dream too 
ThNe is no student buildin~. we sea 
conditions n'l the-y were before, "'~'~ 
watch the old Dalhon,;ie spirit 
Rlow\y d,1·ing, we wish that our dream 
could come true. Wh1· ran't !t con,a 
true, Wl' n ever thougllt of th:~t befor~. 
it can. We begau to make plans. '''O 
ha(l lllC'f'ting!;. The ~tndenlg werP fli• 

thusiastiC'. w0 madf' many statPmen ts 
of wl!:tt we werf' going to do. Wf' nam
ed the first weel; in Julv as our cam 
paign wt>ek nut are wc now doing ~11 
we <>an to realizr· our dt·eam. are vou 
sali!'.l\ed to sit IHl!'!k and say, " 1 hfL··p 
done tlw best I run.'' Let ea<>h one ••t 
11!.-1 takl' thi~ rampaign to heart Tt 
hr our f'amp:~ign. Ii we do not ta1·.a 
it tn hf'art who will. WP all "'IVaTlt 
0111' huilding. wP all shoul(l do om 
sharf" tlJ get it. '\\'(' ha\·(' alrf"alh• 
drf":nned our dream. we haY(' no tirr.O 
to drPar11 unofhf'r. Our tas\C: nnw i~ 

to makf' our first dt·eam n mattrr or 
fact. A re yo11 dozin,g off n,'!ain. 

W.\ U r.P.' .< r£!f 
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HOW ARE WE TO 
GET $50,000? 

The pennies make the dollars and 
the dollars give us a dtudent!l 
Building, '30 it is now high time to 
a:et real busy, student!! of Dalbousie, 
•nd get ·out aod canvas in earoe~Jt. 

Do you get that •'canvas in earnest." 
We shall all have to work long and 
burd if we are to gtt that building. 
So get out, get out., put a little pet' 
or ginger or anythinE!" else that's hot 
ta.t.o the walk and see what can be 

done. 
Oo not negl~":ct any small amounts 

aud make sure of the big ones. :\s 
wtl said before pennies make tlle 
dollars acd then again, if you kuow 
auything of bums;; nature. the ma11 
who gi\'f's a penn) will ta.lo.e us 
DlUCb interest as tbf' mau who givert 
many dollars, and it ts friPnrls w.J 
want as well as money, ~o do n;ot 
11eglect any chaBr:e whateva, but 
catber up all the loose change in 
aight, mutilated or good and we will 
know what to do with it. 

Do not neglect all\· perflon who is 
at all likely il.O'l ta' e a crack "·~ 
· -ne who look awiully bad. Of 
course it cardly sr>enD likely, nnt 
•till there might be people who 
w::uld be cffende 1 if they were not 
a~ked to help in ttis good cause. We 
leave it to you not to make any bAd 
frjrnd&; for the ut·h·erRity .. Just he· 
t'SUI!t· a rr.an l0<.ks unlikely is ll'J 
reason why you F•.ould neglect lllm. 
... !ie•· all he is only a mere I'HP:, 
and we are confj(!{.nt that none of 
our fellows are sea rod of anybody. 
Sail rigl:t up to him, and put up 
your plea. He can do no more than 
throw you down, be is nor allowed 
to eat you. You ban• got an e:s:rel-
lent plea. Uo not t.r too stiff, but 
then that is no reason why yoa 
ahould beg. 

Talk about this campaign wherever 
you go, a sly hint orten gets some 
men where you could not get them 
by a direct appeal - If you ewr have 
time, read some of Sam Rlick's dope 
on ••sort sawder" and "hun:an na· 
t\lr." If you couU work something 
Jnto your local papers now nnd 
again, you would find it invaluo.bh•. 
A newspaper ta1.ka to thous11ndR :md 
usually when in their hest mood. 

Put lob of e:ttl:nsin!1m in•::o thiR 
t'ampatgn, wr nf>t'•l you anrl ~·our l>n· 
thusiasn~. H ther~ are othc•· Dni 
hors in thr nei~hl,c.rhood, l:el!P rhe-·tt 
up to tl:'e mo.rk. Show evt'l'ybodv 
you believe in vour proposition, lt 
is much ensier then to ma'!c others 
flClleve in it plso. 

Alws.ys dwell on thi!l fccf';nrr. it is 
fl RturleJ1tS r~r·~~·d"n ·'0nilprtpd hv 
thr F.tudentl', fin!'nrei! by thl' f'tlld 
e-nts eontron money for a studl"nt's 
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building to be owoed and run by the 

[ ;;,,11~r~~;s. ~::t a~f~~r ideo~ ~t:t s~~~ent!~ 
There are some people who do not 
like to see the boys have recreations 
but we believe there are many otheh 
who do und ·are willing to back up 
thrir \'IC\\<S with real money. Look 
out for those men, we need the 
nmnf'y. 

li you have uny intcrc.;ting e:~:per, 
ences write to i;ecr~:tary Phiuney and 
tf'll him . .\lake your letters full of 
"go" and be would probably be 
pleased to puhlisb them to get v~her 
rei1owF; astartrd. Kf'ep in touch with 
the sr' ret ;;.ry he can often belp you 
and you C'an oftt'n help him. 

ll;) nvt he dn.rouraged but kerp 
at it. A little canl'asin_c: will te of 
more value tto you in atter life than 
a year of Latin and Gn•ek combined. 
It is a far better cure for ihyn~;ss 

than making the dehnting tt'am. Do 
not mind A. little brusqueness there 
are lots of pigs tn the world, and 
thPy ran rlo no better thn.n grnnt. 
But o.lw,lyll makf' sure, somt men 
make a noi.f'e like a ~rnnt. but nre 
110 pig;~, Tt:m:e are t hr men who 
U!!Ui< 0!y fo hig V.t:Pn th(•y •lo :.tart 

<\hiol'e ,111. kr!'p at it, •lngged do~s 
it. "le.tli\ th!' camPa.ie:n v;-hrrP\f'l' you 
go, ~Pt. {•ther:'; talking it anrl always 
Allow that you bP!iHe in the proposi
tion th'lt it is a ~~ood thin!!:. Do not 
be flt'arPd of an.,..b·•d\·. Tt may be a 
hig di>!lartn'"nt flh·N: but HV.'il.Y in 
tbP rr-nt"r ... r it iA a littlP offirc C'on
taining a l•.tle man, and \Vhr-n yon 
real!~ that, yn•l '.t'ill not be p;asily 
fril<!htened. Ro get busy anti go to 
it Parly for our alo~an ia a students 
Building by 1915. Are you with \18? 

,0, I 'flit U \HKET. 

"Twas Addison who ~aid thP pnhlir" 
ls always curious about tho \)ersonal· 
lty or any man wr!tlng under a non 
de plume To relieve that c:nrlo~HY 
I wish to make a ft">V Jllain .1tatements. 

l<~irst~-1 am ~~ Freshman. 
~econd--·1 hn\'P bJ'own h!lr. blnn 

f'YE>!i :ntd am rattH r--- er, JJlf'll1 to ~my 
that I"\ I' ~er>n told I am •mo!l looking. 

Thlrd--:\'o, J 11~:\ll not. tPil yon. 
:\'ow, with thf'SI' tht<'() facts n.t,ont 

mr~~>lf. I am e~ure the rr>adin~ public 
will b.kr ktndb· to this article-an 
article nninue In :nan~; waYs, r·hif'f or 
which i" th£' fa<'t that it is the forst 
f'Oiltribution 'rom thP 'lf'n !>f a Fresh· 
man to the ~·allege ':lapPr 

or all th£' ~ntt>restln~ and amnsinp: 
thln):!:S for 3 !.'rpshiP to "€'f' !n 1Jear old 
Halifax. nothing <·an s::r!Jass ;J vl!lit 
to thr> ~:tfurday morning ma:kf't. lt 
~<N'UlS l'O ,·et'\' ('Ountr''ll' d. if l nqv 
sny so~ In fn(·t 1t ~lli'l .<£''""" '·1Jom~>;;." 
In tht' m:ds: r' the i"lty, wi:h ltf! <"Inn.~· 
ing ztn•e+- f·an;, to ~"C nlrl f.'o:mtrv
waggon>~ J·ikd :1n with C'n.Lhagp a:·.d 
<'OI"Il, drawn hy lazv. t"\umsY, wind
broken horse~ and fol!owerl b,· one or 
morP clelr o:d 'vomerL w:on~e facP'i 
::r() lik·~ a c- arre~l hir>ro~?"lrph!n. in :>x· 
pre.:;::don- 1P'l.r old '\'On>en. wh'l ~h -- 1' 
!?."O hr>~ne Pni :·f'Jp!;' to fnthe:· and "thf' 
bo~·,;,'' nnfl l'JH•lr .\br:> lllri .~\unt San· 
Ann all tlu.t hey saw and di(l "in 

Pl \\ v-;n 11JQ') 

f"l! D.\t l-!0\ "lff ! '-~!Yr·'.R~ IT 'I. r ·'1'-!Yt:.'> 
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to n;~um to the market. \ AR a business in vestment, 
Lt>t one get up u~; early as !te e.1n ~[r. Business 1\Ian, this should 

~~ ~~~~~~rd~~~~on~~~~.nd "~l~·~ka~~rai~1\1,~ app~.al to you. An investnlent 
o;trP· · 1: lt.ll 0; tr:aru;;, th.c 3IGt·w_ilt•~ of l•Ifty Thousand Dollal's here 
(::·:Jwaei wi<h :·cople. the·bcls) hum o. will bring in greater dividends 
hu!<iu~,;.s going ou. ror this 1s u1arkct than those declar~d bv the 
~~Y~n·~\!~~~~~'~:(11 ~~;-~~i a'~~:cfv '·:~~~\~;·; Black L<,ox Companies, ·in the 
or JJeoPlc! H~re ure ~atables fr·Jl:l increased efficiency of the men 
beer. lamb, !Jork or fowl 1lown to and women \Vho go out from 

ce~;~·Pt~~d t~i-1~1:eople of all <'olc•J ~. h~~~b:;:ry ~:;~~~:n in~~ea~~~ 
si.:~;, ~>ha:oes, and all wPJf lu~ 1s1 11 · m 
tht> ,·orre:--t thing. see t~t.:- \1·o·m~u women are the leaders and 
in coarse homespun. with brol.l"ans an {eacherR anct lawmakers of our 
e7tr ~~·efe~~i1:1\~ft~r~~u \~~rt~ t~k~r~~i:~!~ land. On thf>tn will d~pend the 
t·oat and sort h'at-(or, hut ,1•ho 1·un future of our land. 'I hey need 
dr'~~rlbe a woman·!-\ ro~tum~>' ~ -yn:, th€' best possible training. 
and that countr;.· woman :_:11~1·s p!>t 'l'ou rnay not be wealthy, but 
~rs ~;l~l('hh~~ b.:~;;t~r. ~~n~;1 r~~:~a :~~~~r~: they are not appealing to you 
than tu·r l!i~ter of uw eity, .,.; -,_1 . t: hr for more than you can afford. 
tme clothes, her t!dncatiou, i•t ~:.:,Ort, The }-;tudents are not wealthy, 
her adv~nt<>ge~. . most of them are working their 

Ki~~~-e~1s1~a~1~~ ;~1~~~r ,:ls ,:.~,1 t')11 ,1_ ~~~: way through f'Ollege. and_ they 
a. IJlank e:;"resslon on ni~ :J.C·' , ·w:dn!r know what self·dental lS en
off war U~>~·ond e\·el'.\'thlllg. .-\!> a .a,·y tailed in giving. But they not 
pau~t>s to look at hill ~a·t!tlhJ.\e··. 1te only gave $:!.00 each to start 

!~h,t~m~~p~~T1~g "~~h t~a~u-~~:_\.~::~:;~!~':'1~~ with, .but a number of them are 
t!ow,r, :'lli!t,ons·:·· But wh"'n ~!:, ,lil·k~ pledgmg themselves to pay 
011t two or three !llerPil, a ad ; :;k -. $5.00 per year for the next five 
~·:1~1~ ;~:~~~~hi:· :esee~~~~~~. ;,~1,~.'1,}1::~~:-~e years .. vOt: can afford to give 
"Yesum. ten ('r.nt!l, 1wm1-t!::uok somethmg. however small, and 
you'm."' 'fhen, Jookln~; over 111.' hr.!l· no amomn is too small How 
kPt, !1P assume\:\ the samt· :Witutle as much shall it be? [t is up to 
be~1,~~:~ ~~~~ t~·~3!8e.~~~~;~h mon~~ me'lt you. 
for 11ale. Oh, would that 01.1r brPrdln~~: 
mi~trer.s mitht "run U!l a~,:.inflt tt: ,. 
Thf'rf>, en thf' otl1er £ide, a.ro>: lo< ys : r•il
ing ]:ar~ride'"Cf'-. Surely, u' :~h .~ rnl:.c-."; 
the on~. 9he will str!lte llle \)t:te:. •;·,· 
no, tbey r.re slxt~· cl'nts Pf'l' uak A 
l)oarding ml!:itress in Halirax ne\"l'r 
~ecs partridges at that price. Every· 
\':lE'.'(', and on nvery side Is >!UCh an 

.:lmndanre of i,:OOd thinl!s to (•al raJas. 
\\'ltll Sl,('h 6caut ho~f'i:l of P\'er e.ltlng 
t' eml that 1 find m~·st•H wlshinz to 
h(' barh: a~r.tln, jw;t for a tlay, on the 
dear old farm. From a Freshman if' 
not such a wish parr\onable'.' C. 

DO 1'1' '\Ol\, 

We want $f.O,WHI for our building. 
W·~ will hr just as :iai,Jc to gpt it as 
the baby who points ut the moon and 
cries for it, If "-'f' do not gr.t down to 
good solid work. 

What you mm•! do now le to organ· 
lzc. Ti:f' on!~· W3Y to ·lo l),lfl i!< t~ gt·t 
t!te nathon!lf' b.l)'R ton•tilf'!', o:rl tnt' 
young, !l.nd 1lra\\' 1111 your Jllans. Do 
not :>Ut thl! imvortant matter oft 
another da~·. 

no IT \OW! 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

'J\1, IH~ 1fEH. 

"Sail! on thP good ship, '\'atican'~" 
\ly heart stoP!lf>d beating at the news: 
For what is more romattc thau 

A moonlight cruls~? 

So lo a. friend I did Indite 
\I>· wish ror her flweet ('Ompany: 
{sing, If I rr>memhf>r rig-ht, 

This simill>: 

I sni(l. ''Whf'!n :iOft the waters sleep,"" 
(The~· somt>tinws do so, I've been told,) 
"\\' e'll sal! upon the hrlnv dPep 

Li1u,• \'ikings iJold." · 

nt~e Pl!ltif;lJment av:aitN1 me 
F'Cll' W!"itiag ?.U<'h romattc stutr! 
-Sa'", :'!fan·. i>R.\" 1 what mnde the ~ea 

So hcastly rough? \1. 

TO .\llVERTI~ERS. 

Tlw l1n1h::msian iH !Juhllsh~rl rvery 
""'Con·1 Tue?.dav. ro.!JY f>lr ad\'ertlse
m~:>Ill'1 nn::Jt be at thi<1 orfke not later 
than the prevloilS Thursday, 
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